
'The Family Circle.
' r u n  c o . n l . Y o  o f  J v j \ 'F ,

S w e et  «in<l mellow month of June,
Ah a peach at summer's noon,
Ax a rose in glory blown,
Ax a lyre's dearest tone,
At’ the mild low voice of Ioffe,
As the note of wooing dove,
Ax the gold-brums sun-gods leave,
To tinge with light the robe of eve,

(fomest thou, sweet merry June— 
Blithely comest, merry June !

Flora, ax fair as Love's young bride,
By the panting zephyr's side,
WreathoN with bloom* the mountain's brow, 
Hangs with blossoms every bough,
Bendx the laughing rivulet over.
With the sweet breath of the lover,
Stoops the waving vale to kiss.
And leaves it nipt in worldloss bliss,

Thus thuu comest, merry June—  
ttoxy cheeked and merry June)

Winds nro balmy, skies nre blue,
And at eve the vestal dew 
Sprinkles earth with glittering gmns,
Flung from starry diadems ;
Will'Ve Diana lifts her crest,
Smiling to the purple west ;
Where warm glowing Aphrodite,
.Nears the earth on wing of Night,
Or hangs her love lamp in the skies,
To watch awhile o’er lovers’ sighs,

Thou art coming, mem June—
Rosy winged, merry June t

Gladly then we run to meet thee,
Rush with bounding blo od  to greet thee, 
•’’ill we high the goblet up,
Pass wo round the w in e red cup,
Flinging dreamy breathing roses,
On the conch where June reposes,
Happy hearts, wo gather round her,
Where the Cupid god has hound her,
And we scatter garlands o’er her,
For to us the hours restore her,

Golden fiatnnil, mcriy June-—
Rosy winged, merry June!

■ o my •any enanoe or quitting* this hor- f nT  came In a cartitfge, sir 
rihlo dungeon lies that way.” j door now.”

It Mollie could have seen the face he- * “ That is well. T will not detain you an 
hind the mask, she would have seen the instant. Ah ! poor Mrs. Holywell!” 
red glow of triumph that overspread it at ’ % The parson's hat and overcoat hung in 
the words. But aloud he spoke calmly, j the room. In a moment they were on^ in

“  My happiness is complete,” he said ; 1 pnother ho wus following the very respect-
‘ able young woman down stairs; in a third

T h e .

UNSEEN BRIDEGROOM;
*  OR,

W EDD ED  FO R A W E E K .

CHAPTER VII
WHERE THE BRIDE *A  its dawning

Another day dawnedne had passed a 
brought the climaxvoko feverish, unro- 
sleeidess night, ajy desperate 
freshed, and pAlli instead of marriage 1 

“ If it w.'y'go,” said Mollie to herself, 
had to .u prefer it to this slow torture.
“ I sJopid to yield, hut it’s a great deal 
lire horrid tohold out. I'll yield.” 
Accordingly, when Sarah came up with 

tho morning meal, Miss Dane promptly 
addressed her:

“ Sarah, is your master in tho house?”
“  Not at present, .Miss.”
“ Do you expect him?”

£■ “ Oh yes, Miss; he comes every day.”
“ is he coming up horo no more until 1 

*eud for him 7”
“ I think not, Miss— ho is a great deal 

too polite to force himself upon u lady.”
A glance of withering scorn from Mollie.
“ lie  is a cowardly, contomptiblo tyrant, 

and you we a vile, lost creature and too l; 
but that is not what I wanted to say. As 
soon as ho comes, tell him I wish to see 
him.’'

* * Very well, M Us.”
ftira'i departed. Tho long hours drag

ged on. Oh, so long, so long ! Mollie 
could take no breakfast that morning, sho 
could only walk up and down hor prison 
chamber in a frenzy of impatience for tho 
coming of tho man she hated:

llo came at last—cloaked and masked, 
and wearing the false hair and beard- 
uttorly unrecognizable.

“ At Inst, Miss Dane,” ho calmly sai 
you have sent for mo. You are tired of 
your prison, you long for trjfedum—̂ ou  
bing cry, for she felt utterly broken dowa, 
"  anything, anything under Heaveu for 
freedom! Another woek like thU, and I 
should go mad ! But o li! if you are a 
man, if you have any pity in your heart, 
don't ask this sacrifice, let mo go as t  am ! 
See, I plead to you ! I, who never plead 
to mortal before ! Bet me go for pity’s 
sako, now, as I came—don't, don't, don't 
ask me to marry you!”
• She belli up her claspod hands—bright 

fears standing in her passionate eyes. But 
the tall, masked man loomed up liko a 
dark stern ghost.

“ You wero merciless to mo, Mollie 
Dane.”

‘•But I um only a girl— only a silly, 
flirting girl of sixteen ! Oh, forgot ami 
forgive I and let mo go.”

•‘ I cannot, Mollie, for— I love you!”
'• Love mo !” Mollie repeated, scorn and 

Anguish in her voice ; “ love mo, and tor
ture me liko this I”

“ 11 is because 1 love you. I torture you, 
because you shall ho my wife—mine, Mol 
lie, mine 1 bocauso you never would con
sent- of your own free will. It goes to my 
heart to hear you plead, but I lovo you 
with my whole heart and soul, and I can 
not yield.”

»* I shall plead no more,” said Mollie,

11 but remember, Mollie, it will l>o no sham 
marrlngo that you will be at liberty to 
break. A real clergyman shall unite us, 
and you must promise me to make no ap
peal to his sympathy, to make no attempt, 
to converse with him. The attempt 
would be quite useless, but you must 
promise.”

“ 1 promise,” she Raid, haughtily, “ and 
Mollie Dnno keeps her word.”

“ And I keep mine! A week from tho 
ceremony you go forth free, never to he 
disturbed by mo again. I love you, and 
I marry you lor lovo anil for revenge. It 
sounds inconsistent, but it is tru e ; yet 
my promise of vengeance fulfilled, I shall 
retain you against your will no longer.
I will love you always, and you will bo my 
wife; my wife, Mollio, nothing cun ever 
alter that. I ran always say hereafter, 
come what will. 1 have been blessed !” 

There was a tremor in the steady voice ; 
he paused an instant, and then went on :

“ To night the clergyman will be here. 
 ̂ on will bo ready. You will not retract 

your word ?” .
“ I never retract my word,” Mollie said, 

abruptly turning her back upon him. “ I 
will not now. G o!”

C H A P T E R  VI IT.

THE MIDNIGHT MARRIAGE.

1 he Reverend Raymond Rashleigh sat 
before a blazing sea-coal fire in his cosy 
study, in comfortable after-dinner mood, 
lie lay hack in his cushioned and carved 
arm chair, a florid, portly, urbane prelate, 
with iron-grey hair and patriarchal whisk
ers, a steaming glass of wine, punch at his 
elbow, that days Herald open upon his lap, 
an overfed pussy purring at his knee, the 
genius of comfort personified in his own 
portly person. Tho world went 
ja... A  . v t . , •••>*— *ii*jw*yin the nnd diamonds washed ev«i u t . ' • .  .
cushioned Yj « * o l ^ d e r ’ his IZ dn 
: u !' Ids sixty years nnd the cares of 
•V M ted lightly on his broad shoulders. 

i j lnad been a very smoothly flowing life—  
llioso sixty years— gliding along as slug
gishly calm as the waters of a canal. But 
on this night tho still surface was destined 
to be ruffled. On this night, so strange so 
extraordinary on adventure was destined 
to happen to him, that it actually com
pensated, in five brief hours, for all the 
lack of excitement in those sixty years.

A wet and stormy night. Tho rain beat 
ceaselessly against the curtained window's, 
the wild spring wind shrieked through tho 
city streets, icily cold. A bad, black night; 
starless, moonless. The Revet end Ray
mond ltashleigh gave a littlo comfortable 
shiver as he listened to it. It was very 
pleasant to listen to it in that cosy little 
room. He poked the blazing coals, sipped 
bis red port, stroked pussy, who horo a 
most absurd feline resemblance to himself, 
anil took up his paper again. For tho 
second time lie read over a brief paragraph 
among tho “ Personals.”

“ Left hor home on tho 15th instant— 
whether forcibly or of iier own free will is 
unknown—a young lady of sixteen years, 
by name Mollie Dane. Is undersized, very 
slight of figure, a profusion ol light curling 
hair, large blue eyes, handsome features, 
anil remarkably self-possessed and straight 
forward of manner. Was dressed as a 
bride, in white silk and lace. Any infor
mation concerning her will ho thankfully 
received and lilierally rewarded by her 
afflicted friends. Apply personally, or by
letter, to Mr. Carl Wulravcn, N o .------ ,
Fifth Avenue, New Y ork.”

Very slowly the Reverend Mr. Rash
leigh rend this paragraph to its end. He 
laid down the paper and looked thought- 
fu ly at tho cat.

‘‘ ■Extraordinary! ’ murmured the Rev
erend Raymond, half aloud. “ Most ex 
trnordinary! Liko a scene in a novel; 
like nothing in real life. I Ins the earth 
smnor lover? or hn4 si been decoyed

he was scrambling after her into the car
riage; in a fourth they were rattling wild
ly over the. wet, stony streets; in a fifth 
the reverend gentleman was grasped in a 
vice-like grin, and a voice close to his ear, 
a mail s voice, hissed, “ Speak one word—- 
make the least outcry, nnd vou are a dead 
man !”

1 he Reverend Mr. Rashleigh gave one 
panting gasp, and Tell back in his seat.
1 fie interior of the carriage was in utter 
darkness; high living and long indolence 
hail made liiin a complete craven. Life 
was inestimably precious to the portly pas
tor ofSt. Pancras. After that one choking 
gasp, he sat quivering all over, like calves- 
foot jelly.

“ Bandage his eyes, Sarah, whilst I tie 
his hands.” said tho man’s voice “ My 
dear sir. don’t shake so; it is almost im
possible to do anything with vou in this 
hysterical state. Now, bind his mouth, 
Sarah. There ! I think that will do !”

bound hands and eyes and mouth—half 
suffocated, wholly blinded, the Reverend 
Raymond Rashleigh was a pitiable object 
at that instant. But. there was no one to 
pity him, no ono to see him, no one to 
heb) him.

1 lie carriage whirled on. and on and on 
at dizzy speed, tho wind sighing l»v in 
long, lamentable gales; the rain dashing 
Humorously Dfjtiinst tlio closotl glass. Par- 
all zed with intense terror, Mr. Rashleigh 
sat trembling, to that extent that ho 
threatened to topple off*his seat.

I ray, calm - yourself, my reverend 
friend,” said that masculine Voice beside 
him ; “ no personal harm is intended you. 
and 1 have no designs upon your watch 
and purse. 1 merely want the loan of you 
in your e!°rieal capacity, Lo perform the 

mTn ^ ^ ^ n i a r r i a g c  over runaway rou
ble to ascertain about those little expecta 
tions of yours from Mrs. Holywell, and 
used that good lady, whoso health. T trust, 
is no worse than usual, ns a catie-paw.

 ̂on must pardon the deception, dear sir, 
nnd you must perform the marriage cere
mony, without tit convenient scruples, or 
hesitation, or questions. Be thankful, for 
the sake of morality, we. see the propriety 
of getting married at nil. You arc listen
ing to me, anil paying attention. T hope?”

Paying attention ! Yes ! his whole soul 
was absorbed in listening.

“ Where T take yon—who Tam. you will 
never find out. Don't try, my dear Mr. 
Rashleigh. even if you have the opportu
nity. Marry me. for I am to be the happy 
bridegroom, and don't utter another word, 
save anil except tho words of the cere
mony, from the timo you enter mv house 
until you leave it. If you do your part 
like the prudent, elderly gentleman I 
take you to he. you will find yourself 
back in your pleasant study, safe and 
sound, before morning dawns’ If not— ” 

There was an awful sound, the sharp 
click of a pistol. No words in any known 
language—and th e . parson knew all the 
languages, dead and nlivo—could have 
filled up the hiatus so eloquently or con
vincingly. The cold perspiration star toil 
from every pore, and each tooth in his 
clerical jaws clattered like pairs of casta
nets.

They drove, and they drove, and they 
drove through tho wild, wet night, as if 
they meant to drive forever. But they 
stopped, after a horribly long interval, 
and the parson was helped out into tho 
rain, out of the rain into a house, led up a 
flight of stairs, ami seated in achair.

“ Now, my dear sir, permit mo to remove 
these uncomfortable incumbrances,, anil 
do, do try to overlook the painful necessi
ty which^compelled me to uso them. 
It goes to my heart, I assuroyou. There I”

The last bandage dropped to the ground 
— eyes, hands, mouth Wero free. But. Mr. 
Rashleigh could make no use of his free- 

“ your elf. imr dear 6ir,” said his

trembling prelate 
man s Words. ihc d r reopened, and
the masked man stall_» in,-this time with
a fady Jwmging on his arnr.

The-lady was small and slender. rol>ed 
in flowing white silk—L  rich veil of rare 
lace faUpig over her from head to foot liko 
a olouif-^ya wreath of ormge blossoms on 
her fairdVead—jewels q nkling about her, 
everything just as it sw uld be, save that 
the face was hidden. A mask of white 
sdk. giving her a corps like and ghastly 
look, covered it From forehead to chin.

The very respectal.hu:oung woman who 
had inveigled him out Of'his study, and a 
slouchy-looking youngluon followed, and 
took their places hehiit the masked pair.

“ Begin!” authorltiivelv commanded 
the bridegroom, and th* ReVerend Ray
mond Rashleigh stood up. It was a wild 
and lawless proceeding and all wrong, but 
life is sweet to portlJ-prelates of sixty, 
and he stood it. and begin at once.

Mr. Rashleigh needoil no book— he knew 
the marriage service off, pat as his prayers. 
I ho ring was at hand—the questions were 
asked— the responses were made. In five 
minutes the two were man nnd
wife.

“ Make out a certifiikte of marriage,” 
said the bridegroom, “these two people 
will be witnesses. The! names are Sarah 
Grant and John Jones.’1

Pens, ink and paper, ;vere placed before 
him. Mr. Rashleigh eM.tyed to write, as 
well as his trembling Ih'.ers would allow 
him, and handed a srfoered and blotted 
document to the bridigroom.

“ A on will enter thitb: imago on your 
register, Mr Rashleigt.” sai l the man. 
“ I am very much obli| d to you. Pray 
accept this for your trqT.de.”

This was a glisteningZ^ouloau of gold. 
Mr. Rashleigh liked gob. and, iu spite of 
his trepidation, m»*:a^ l to put it in Ins 
pocket.

“ Now, my dear,” tlfc happy man spiff 
turning to the littlo#H ite bride, “ you 
and .Sarah had better *> d. e. Our rever- 
end

from home by tin* maclm lions of some per; <*eutor, giving him a gentle shake;
enemy ? She had many pooi ffiild ! That I 
unfortunate Sir Roger is liko uao insane. 
Ho is offering half his fortuno for her re
covery. It is really very, very extraordi
nary. Quite a romance in real Itfo. Come 
in I”

There had been a tap at tho study door ; 
a maid servant entered.

“ There's a young woman down stairs, 
sir, wishes to see you most particular.”

“ Ah I Indeed ! Who is sne7 W hat is 
her business with m e?”

“ I don’t know, sir; something very 
important, she says,”

“ NIjow her up.”
The girl departed, ran down stairs, ran 

up again, followed by a respectable looking 
young woman, of pleasing aspect.

“ Well, my child ”— ho was very fatherly 
nnd bland, was tho Reverend Raymond 
Rashleigh— “ nnd what may you want with 
m e?"

“ My mistress sent me, bit . I am Mrs. 
Holywell's maid.”

“ Indeed!” sail Mr. Rashleigh. Vividly 
interested at once; and how is Mrs. Holy- 
well ?”

“ Very poorly, sir. She thinks she’s 
dying herself. Sho want s to ninko her

proudly, turning away; “  your heart is of | will to n ig h t ; that’s why she's sent for
•tone.”

“ Will you consent to marry me, Mollie ? 
Remember tho terms. Ono woek from 
tho hour that makes you my wife, will sec 
you going forth free, if you wish it.”

V Freo I Wish i t !” she repented, with 
U nut to table scorn, ''free and hound to you 1 
Wish it when for that privilege 1 sacrifice 

myself forever! Oh, you Know well, I 
love my liberty dearly, when 1 cannot lie 
here and rot soonor than leave my prison 
your wife. But mar.— demon— whatever 
you are,” she cried with a sort of frenzy, 
•* I do consent! I teill become your wife,

you."
Mr. Rashleigh rose ’with very unwonted 

nlaority. She was a distant relative of his, 
this dying Mrs. Holywell ; ridiculously 
riuh for a childless widow, and with no 
nearer heir than tho reverend, pastor of St. 
Pnin-me' Church.”

“ 1 will accompany you at once, my dear ! 
Poor Mrs. Holy well! But it is tho fate of 
all flesh 1 How did you come, pray? It 
rains, does it n ot?”

A fiercer gust of wind rattled the double 
window*, and frnntically beat tho rain 
against them by way of answer.

don't drop in to a cataleptic trance. Look 
up. and speak to me.”

Tho reverend gentleman did  look up, 
and uttered a sort of scream at sight of the 
ugly, black mask frowning gliAstily down 
upon hiui.

Don't he alarmed,” saM the masked 
man, soothingly; “ no harm is meant 
you. My mask won’t hurt you; I merely 
don't want you to recognizo me to mor- 
row, should wo clianco to meet. My bride 
will bo masked, too, and you will marry us 
by our Christian names alone. ller'a fs 
Mary; mine is Ernest. Do you under
stand ?”

“ Yes, yes,” responded Mr Rashleigh, 
quaking with unutterable terror. Oh ! 
was this a dreadful nightmare, induced by 
a too luxurious dinner, or was it a horriblo 
reality ?

“ And you aro ready to perform tho 
ceremony? to ask no questions— to many 
us, nnd bo gono ?”

“ Yes—yes—yes. Oh! good heavens !’’ 
gronnod tne Reverend Raymond, “ am I 
asleep or awake ?”

“ Very well, then,” said this dreadful 
mnn in the m ask; “ I will go for tho 
bride. She is Mary, remember; I am E r
nest. I wl 1 return in a moment.”

He quitted the room. Mr. Rashleigh 
stared helplessly about him, in a pitiable 
state or terror arid bewilderment. The 
room was large— well—even elegantly fur
nished, with nothing at all remarkable 
about its elegance: such another as Mr. 
Rashleigh's own drawing room at home. 
It was lit by a cluster of gas jets, and the 
piano, tho arm chairs, thosofits. the tables, 
tho pictures, wero all very handsome, and 
very common, indeed.

Ten minutes elapsed. The common- 
placo, every day look of tho Mysterious 
Rooms Jkl more toward reassuring tho

■r , Ydiout a w o r d .T h o  bridegroom 
produL‘«*d the bandages again.

“ I regret the necessity but T must hind 
you again. However, tit will not be for 
long— in a couple of hours you will be at 
home.”

With wonderful skill and rapidity, hands 
eyes and mouth were bourn 1 once more ; 
tiie parson was led doffiT Vtairs, out into 
the black night, and back to his seat in 
the carriage. The masked man took his 
place beside him, Joint .Tones mounted to 
the driver’s perch, and they were off like 
the wind.

The promised two hours wero very long 
to the rector but they ended at last. The 
carriage stopped abruptly— ho was helped 
out. and tho bandage taken from his eyes 
and hands.

“ The other must reniiin for a moment 
or two,” said the mysterious man with the 
mask, speaking rapidly ; “ you aro at tho 
corner of your own street. Good by, and 
many thanks !”  ̂ v

He sprang into tho carriage and it was 
gone like a fl.osh. And the Reverend Ray
mond Rashleigh, in the grey and dismal 
dawn of a wet morning was left all agape 
in the deserted street.

C H A P TE R  IX .
ONE WEEK. AFTER.

On that eventful night of wind, oral rain, 
upon which the Reverend Raymond Rash
leigh performed that mrsterious midnight 
marriage, Mr Carl Walriven paced alone 
his stately library, los«. in thought— pain
ful thought, for his dark brows wero con
tracted, and the Grecian heads in the 
brackets around him bail no severer ltnes 
than those about his mouth. It was very 
line, no doubt, to be ~Strl Walraven, mil
lionaire, to dwell in a handsome mansion, 
and fare sumptuously every day ; but just 
at this moment, he anally looked liko a 
man to be envied. Tie gas-light floods 
the apartment, the register diffuses its 
bland heat, the rich, wxm-eolorcd draper
ies exclude almost the sound of the wild 
night storm. The stately library is tho 
in§ brow aud gloom} but its. njafc,
ture of a soured, '^appointed man. 
Whilst he paces up and.dowu, like iomt

S S e U c f l o t t s .

From the Christian Union.
T n r .  t t . i . y ' n r . n  o f  t m u : t / . tj/ ;.

A grea t  deal is said, in the pulpit and 
hv the religious’press, about “ assaults on 
Christianity.” We are constant y told that 
re.i-ioii is in danger, that the fio.Ms of infl- 
de f.y aro pressing hard on- the Chu.ch 
But the enemy against v*q-|0rn the trumpet 
is loudest sornded, and the banner mast 
defiantly flung out is an intellectual foe.
Men are constantly Warned against '* scien 
trfic infidelity ” as the dest oying .ion mast 
likely to ravage the pleasant places of Zion.
Now, in our view, while there is a great 
work o be done in the intellectual defense 
of Christianity, tho greatest danger to 
Christianity is rot, and never will be, on its 
intellectual side. Let tlie few who are 
called to it do the fighting in that quarter.
Rut it is in homelier g rb that the devil 
lines his widest and most Oflectual work.
1 lie temptations to worldliness and selfish
ness and corruption which lie In practical 
life are tho most dangerous enemies or 
Christianity. It is ngaii.st them that the 
stress and foreo of our lives must be 
thrown.

'Ilie e evil farces af the world, the flesh 
the devil, are not confined in their action to 
men’s single lives. They organize great 
assaults on the common life of society.
T h e y  build bad governments, they gener
ate pernicious customs, thov take posses 
sion of the complicated machinery of na
tional nnd social life. From them have 
sprung Tyranny, and War, and Slavery, 
and a like evil brood. It is against such 
forms of wrong—mischiefs which infect 
wholo communities-that the Christian 
Church should rouse itself to most vigorous 
action. s

Our nation is suffering trom a growing
evi!, whoso nature Christian men ought to 
understand, and which they ought to op- 
P°se under as strong a sense of reliuious 

iufluences q-p;y t(-;0 "dir’cci 
mnneT;,n~er 13 Ihck

Tlmro has grown up of late years a class 
of men who make po.iiies their business 
for the simple purpose of making money 
out of it. They gain control of party ma
chinery by dexterity, and then sell the 
honors and advantages which they con'rol.
Men of political ambition recognize their 
power and seek their i-upp rt The men 
elected to office through the. r influence 
must submit in their official .-cts to the die 
lation ol the p< wer that made and can un
make them. Those who in this way own 
legislators and governois, sell tueir wares 
to whoever will buy.

The buyers form another c sss. The 
course of things in business especially the 
business of transpo tation, has been to 
accumulate immense wealth in tho hands 
of a lew financiers. Their schemes are fre
quently in need of help fiom governmental 
authority. There is a short and easy way 
to obtain Ibis, under such a state of things 
as we have described. It is not neces-a y 
to buy up a legislature mnn by man. An 
easier bargain can Le made with t l ' 0  small 
clique in the. back-ground who largely con
trol the legislature. They stand ready to 
sell the votes of their puppets by wholesa’e.

So the business is carried on. With its 
areat piofits comes increasing power to the 
few centra' political operators. Their in
fluence widens, and draws under its control 
not only politicians and office-holders, but 
newspapers, judges financial concerns, 
they cam wider power within their party, 
nnd come to contro nominations to the 
highest public positions. By na'ural affili
ation they unite with knots of kindred 
spirits in other sections, and combine their 
power for joint action.

As their original and main stock in trade 
consists in the control cf voters of the lower 
class they humor thesa by the lowestdem- 
azoguism. They even shield notorious 
criminals, a.ul extend a wide protection 

( over tho most disorderly atid dang rous el
ement in our cities. Men of po'itiral ambi
tion. on the other hand, whose po.»ition and 
q j t f j r a p w a f c o r r o o .  tumula* unruitig 
what they Wou'd be ashamed to openly 
countenance. S.i the poison eats its way

taie a j'resioeniiftl nomination? With the 
country pretty evenly divided on purely 
political issues, and gigantic bribery thrown 
into the scale in two or throe great do .fit
ful states, is the success of such & candidate 
an absurd supposition ?

I he picture is not an imacinary one. 
Would that it were ! And be it noted, such 
a catastropne would be worse than any 
m re political change that ever bofell or 
can befall. The triumph of no political 
principle, howover unsound, wmdd Ap
proach tho misfortune of haviuz an admin 
ivtratinn under the Control of a set of thieve-. 
The disgrace abroad would bo le8s than 
the injury at home. Squandered rev.-naqs 
Would t>e tho li.htext of the evils inflicted. 
No pub ic interest no private tights, would 
bo safe. And worse than a I the harm to 
material interests won d ho the moral de
basement wreu. lit through the community 
wer„ tl.o cet tral government, with its myr
iad arms and its conspicuous action, con
trols! directly by shame'essgreed. Boforo 
now there have been frauds and dishonesty 
in connection with the general government 
but never has there been anything ike the 
direct and absolute control of it by insatia
ble corruption Hint U now threatened.
I he ia.se we have supposed is one that may 
jo realized, and ni eds to bo actively guard- 
ed against. Rut there is nothing supposi
tions about the general evil already exist
ing  ̂ It curses our city and our Mate. 
And it is by no means confined hero. It is 
the most mischievous and dangerous ele
ment in our whole political system. Spe
cial questions of policy, however intricate 
and troublesome, aro pret y suto to be set 
right at 'ant. 1 ho steadily workinn'thou^ht 
of an honest people, and tho helping influ
ence of lime, wi.l heal many a wound 
that now looks raw and threatening Rut 
moral con upturn is a disea ethat wi Isfitkc 
deeper and d-eper, unle a it is met in tim 
and by resolute lighting exp died.

restless ghost, the library-door opens, nnrt p^-piy where into the highest ranks of soci
his wife, magnificently grayed, with jewels 
in hor waving lmir, a xi-arkling fan dang
ling from her wrist, an odor of rich per 
fume following hor, appears boforo him, 
liko a picture in a frame. She is superbly 
handsome in that rose-folorcd opera cloak, 
and sho knows it, and b  smiling graciously 
hut the ewarth frown on hor husband’s 
face only grows blacker as he looks at hor.

“ You aro going, then?” said Mr. Carl 
Walraven.

“ Going!” Mr?. Carl Walraven arcbos 
her black eyebrows in pretty surprise at 
the word. “ Of course, my d ear! I would 
not miss ' Rol>ert lo DiaMo ’ and the charm
ing new tenor, for worlds.”

“ Nor would you obey your husband for 
worlds, madam. I expressly dosirod you 
to stay at home,”

“ I know it, my lovo. .Should be happy 
to oblige you, hut in this case it is simply 
impossible.”

“ Have you no regard for the opinion of 
the world?”

“ Every rugard, my ffrar.”
“ What do you suppose society will say, 

to see you at the opera, dressed like a 
queen, whilst wo aro Ml mourning poor 
Mollie's loss ?”

“ kSociety will say, if society has any 
common seiiso, that Mrs. Walraven scorns 
to play hypocrite. I don't care for Mollie 
Dane, I never did care for her, and 1 don t 
mourn her loss in tho least. 1 don't care 
U ta ff  the lady snapped her jewelled fin
ger* somewhat vu'earw, “ if 1 over see her 
again. It is as well to tell you the truth, 
my d ear; one should have no secrets from 
one's husband, they say,”

She laughed lightly, nnd drew her opera 
cloak up over her superb bare shoulders.

(CONTINUE 00  V 01 It 1 OCRTIt IMUB

ety and the lowest; into our courts of jus- 
tico, which it conupts; among the dens 
whoso infamy it protects ; a «-ng the broad
est thoroughfares, which it renders inse
cure ; into business, spreading fraud ; int i 
tin C lurch, drying up tho manliness and 
honor which are tho springs of Christian 
life.

Tho state of things which we lmve sketch- 
ed U but too familiar to those whose busi
ness it is to watch the brrad aspects of n • 
tional life. But it is not enough realized 
among tho ma.-s of conscientious men in 
private life, on whose fidelity and Intelli
gence tho salvation of tho nation a I wavs 
rests. 1 bese cannot too soon be aroused 
to the evil and danger of the situation. 
There is a grave present mischief, ami a 
worse danger impending For us wo have 
saiil, it is the no ture ol lilts bad power to 
grow stronger and make constantly wider 
conquests. Already there are ominous 
signs that the national government itself 
may fall under its control. Suppose such 
a efiquo as wc have described a ready in 
control of a great state; suppose that 
through corrupt legislation millions of mon
ey lie In its hand available for a political 
campaign ; letthcr • be other milli >t s within 
ea.-y reach, in the treasury of railroad cm- 
potations, whoso contioling chiefs have im 
m«*nse interests at stake on the favor of the 
national government. At the same time 
let there exist a great po'itical party, the 
mass of its members honestly attached to 
certain principles, but we 1 under the con
trol of t.hoir loadois ; those lea h r- bent on 
success; the enomious financial and politi
cal resources of the clique at band «s a pow
erful instrument i t a doubtful contest. 
Under suen oir» um»tances, it highly im- 
j robable that '.his Ri.ut ot then should die-

From Harper's Monthly.

U a b i i R s f w o r * i ' s T i o i T f o r  llie
prompt depir ture of the court for Cher
bourg there to emba.lt for som • foreign 
land. In a few hours th • nlon. nful proces
sion was in movement. The long cortege 
of carriages was accompanied by several 
regiments of the Guard, who s.ill remained 
faithful to their fallen sovereign. Fad in
deed must have been tho emotions o f  the 
inmat s of ti.osu carriages as th »y com
menced their journey from the splendors of 
royalty to the obscurity of exile. Slowly 
this funeia. procession of departed power 
was »e< n winding its wty through the dis
tant provinces of the realm, tj find in for
eign lands a refuge and a g;ave.

The first night they stop tied at Maintenon 
where the i liistriou* family of Noaiiles re
ceived the toyal fugitives with sympathy 
and generous hospitality, in one of the 
most ancient ami splendid c.untry-seats ol 
the kingdom. Here, tho next morning, 
the king took leave of tho greater part of 
his Gutrd. He reserved for his escort but 
a few hundred select troops, w.th six pit ces 
of cannon. General Marmont, iu whom 
the king reposed implicit trust, was placed 
in command of this liit.o band, which was 
to g jard tlio illustrious refugees to the 
coast.

The parting of the king from that large 
portion of tho Guard from whom he bore 
separated presented a touching spectacle 
L yalty with these soldiirs was a religious 
principle. In these hours of disaster, 
vvhatevor might havo been the faults t.f 
the:r fallen.sovereign, they forgot them all. 
They were drawn up in military array 
along the noble avenue of tho park. As 
the royal oortego passed b tween them 
they presented arms, sdent iu their grief, 
while many of these hardy veterans wero 
in tears. The king hitnself was for the mo
ment quite unmanned, and bowing It s head, 
sohbeu aloud.

Twelve days were occupied in the slow 
journey to Cherbourg. It was deemed ne
cessary to avoid a'l the large lowtu. and to 
take unfrequ -ntid paths, dm  they might 
not ho arrested in their progress by any 

Before reaching Cher- 
reared upon tire* rflirts m urn'* rsTfurrnrrr 
throne. During tho wholo of this sad jour
ney General Marin mt, whose lifa had been 
so full of adventure And vicissitude, rode 
o.i horseback by tho side of too carriage of 
tne king. Many of the most illu-U'ious 
noblemen Rnd most distinguished ladies of 
Franco, faithful to their principles and the'r 
king in the hour of misfortune, added hy 
their ptesenCe to tlio mournful pagean'ry 
of the cavalcade The peasants even wore 
awed hy this spectacle of fallen grandeur 
Though they gathered in crowds around 
the carr ages in the villages tnrongh which 
they pass d the. nignt, no word of insult 
was offered. In silence they gazed upon 
the scene, and not unfrcquently tears were 
seen ti  moisten eyes quite unused to weep 

When the cava carle reached Yalogne*. 
a lew miles from Cherbonr *. a« all dangef 
was passed, tho king decided to dismiss 
the remainder of tho Guard. Gatlio ing 
around him the officers, and riv of tho old
est soldiers of each company composing his 
escort, ho received Irom them the royal 
banners of the elder limine of Bourbon, 
which could no longer be u fu led in 
France. The Duke and the Duchess d’An- 
gouleme, and the Duchess do B ern , with 
her daughter, a: d her son the Duke of 
Bordeaux, stood hy his side. With a trem
bling voice, which was final y brokbn by 
sobs, the king said :

“ 1 receive these stindar !r. and this 
chihl ” (pointing to tho Duke of B.ndcaux)' 
< VTfil one d. y restore them to you; The 
names of each of you, inscribed on your 
mutter-rolls, and preserved by my grand- 
goo, will remain registered In the archives

prcciato tho sublimity of the scene. All 
present wore.;n tears, and lou 1 so' « went
heard. The Ijirig and his fami y then Ini t 
aside all the insignia of royalty, and as
sumed tlio dress more appropriate to exiler.
I he king al«o wrote to the King of P.ng nqd 
and to the Emperor of Austria, anpoumcing 
liis dethronement and soliciting an asylum 
in inch of their renrns.

j .Y K c n o T K  it i* n o i  a i*
A poor widow in Oxford, Muss., had a ,i 

only child, Frederick. lie was a kind, 
generous hea!t <1 b.iy; but he wits drawn 
within ttie circle of tho awful vortex, In- 
temperance. Frederick became a drunk' 
aid a vagabond. To spare the feOlffigs o  ̂
hoi w horn he had most tenderly loved arid 
st H reverenced, bo wandered away, she 
knew r.ot whO;6. After an absence of some 
years, in which he had suffered all the 
misery of a drunknrk, | o was porsifiuied by 
some phila ithropist to sign the temperance 
p ledge. The next morning he soberly con- 
!-iJ«ied his condition ; and, fearing the de
lirium tremens, his heart yearned for tho 
Bympa'hy and fostering care of his pious 
mother. He set out on foot, a jiUrntey df 
forty miles; and when he arrived at D.v-. 
ford, vyas worn out with fatigue, his neivcs 
trombfing for want of the accustomed stim- 
u us. At this moment his mother, mourn.- 
mg for her son, opened her Bible, nnd read  
«.f tho young man catting himself among 
tho tombs. She raid it was her Frederick j 
and she would go up stair-, and pray for 
his delivetftnCs and return. As sho was in 
the act of taking hor Bible, lie looked Iti qT 
tho window and saw her; hi t, feelihg ilia: 
he made but a sorry appearance, he thought 
lie w.uUl just t-tep into the tavern and 
brush his hair and adjust his cravat. As hd 
stood trembling before the glass, the runi- 
seller, recollecting him, conha ly shook 
hands, and offered him foino.hing to drink, 
lie deefined, but was persuaded. Oneglai*»* 
did not satiefv, ho wanted m< ro. Then this 
hard—!k arted runiseller induced him to bet 
ho could drink a pint without taking it from 
his Injs Jfn KwalJowrvJ h iy«d the next 
cur*ed that rumscl if  for having mur. *_£ 
her son 1 *, ~Kj

______________________ ‘ l>d

of ths roy a! Idmily, lo attest forever my 
rfi'ihfc'ruj’nos amt the c.>n*olati n I havo re
ceived from your fidelity ”

This was one of time's tfag-dies— the 
dethronement ol a dy a-tv . There are 
lut few W..o wi 1 not, in' soif.'o decree, ■!(’ -

T in : F It K.VC Ml It K M‘ UJt I.IVt
Scribner's Monthly, for June, contains a 

very able article on the above subject, front 
which we take tho fo lowing ;

*■ There can be no republic whore thero 
is fft'th neither in God nor man. Tho lea 1- 
ers of the French people are almost uni- 
formly infidels and atheLts, who recognize 
only a single omnipresent, omnipotent fact, 
namely universal selfishness. On iliis tli^y 
rely ; in this they thoroughly believe; by 
this they d.ivct their action. They be ievii 
that every man would gladly stand upon 
his brother’s neck to reach to power. They 
have no more taith in women than in men, 
and this fact is recognized and pronounc. d 
throughout the structure and machinery of 
their social ,ife. One of the most striking 
comments u heir chnrarhr is their re
bellion, upor. e first opportunity that pffti 
sents itself, ag inst all the restraints, ap
pointments, and officers of religim. Wit
ness the recent iropiuonment of ‘‘ servants 
of a person called God !” They violato 
churches, desecrate a'tars, imprison priests, 
invade and disperse rol'gious houses, and 
do it all in the sacred name of liberty. 
That tlie form of religion which they thus 
insult has had much to do in making them 
what they are, there can bo no question ; 
but the fact shows that they not only have 
no faith in the Roman Catholic representa
tion ol Christianity, hut they have no faith 
in any Christianity, and no faith in God. 
himself. Contrast the action and feeling of 
those men with that ot the American peo
ple during tlio late civil war in this country. 
The moment tho two sections found them- 
selvos engaged in a struggle, both became 
intensely religious. Tnere woie intro 
prayers than oaths on camp nnd battle 
field; and all over the discordant .States 
there wa# a fresh interest in ChrUtion truth' 
and in Christian in-litutions. The differ
ence in material for a republic offered iph- 
pectively by Franco and America can bo 

ett in nothin more plain y than in this, 
a,* Ao former it in trouble she re- 

restraint; and t.iat when the latter cornea 
to tiial her fir.»t thought is to fall upon her 
knees, or devote herself with fresh conse
cration to religious duty.

n s iF .c n i :u  o .v  t h f  T n t : . t n i ' .

R v. Henry Ward Beecher, cf N'ew York" 
has n word to say on tho treaty just i-igiie l 
by the Joint Hig.i Commission, nnd e x 
presses himself favorab’j  towards tho terras' 
therein contained. In tile Christian Union, 
of that city, bo tlius gives his views on tho 
areat and important mnttfer, and tho q ues
tion of its iftlificStion :

‘•Tlio treaty, whose outlines aro thus 
given, we regard as fu'ly meeting all ti a 
just expectations of pur country, and n< 
hnnotablo in a hig'i dogroo to tho wiadout 
a id  magnanimity of tfie two nations. W<\ 
believe that its ratification wi 1 c o a t  a <le 
p'oiab'e quafrol be.Worn natural friends; 
planting over its grave a monument of jus 
lice, and tlio fbmida ion for nobler relations 
between nations thah havo evor been soon. 
As Ameri.an citi/.efis, out most *cn.-nivo 
patriotism is gratified by England’s manly 
expression of iogrM for the past; while lor 
tne sA'.isfjvti u of onf matoiial rights, w«» 
look will) entite franfidonoo to the impartial 
arbiters appointed As friends of England,' 
we Ii nor 11)6 spit it in winch she has inet. 
ns. In thq interest of the whole world, wo 
rejoice that such a rosu t lias b*-cn reached 
by such m ean s-th a t peaceful iluoussioi; 
ha. wroUaht so just a sett onient of a great 
in-oinational difleu tfoc. <'outlawing tl o 
dispute of Germany and France with it* 
trivial ciiui-c dial baihaioi.s methods, and 
bitter fruits, with this a.<‘ju-tment, we may 
well lake lies it fir t ie  world's , i ro.Tr**','
ffiut be tV?6 rb'at a l>ltcr Ifitto is cawning
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, nunc-iations” fall short of the Gazette 
j iu insolence, in lack of .argument, in 

bad grammar. Mr. .Potts. of the Eat- 
ansville Gazette, seems to have imnv- 
grated to Sherbrooke, and established 
his paper on •• Blue " principles there.

It is pitiable to see the Gazette fol- 
j lowing the example of a paper which 

has been denounced bv its more lib

*wr f«.n.vt.v«.
1 HL'Hfe seems tc be no questioning 

the fact that the Tuilleries—among i deplorable, 
j other edifices ol stole— has been des

troyed by fire, started either by the 
shells of the Versa ill is Is or bv the

told, for our tim * have certainly not 
witnessed events*.'! horrible and so 

It will be with a feeling 
of refief lhat_newspaper readers will 
learn thakat last jhe'dreadful drama 
has drawn to a close, and that the

hands of the Communists. There c a n , , flow of blood in a civil w ar as vindic 
of Course, be no comparison between : tive and fearful "i»s it was causeless, 
tlie destruction of this noble work and has at length beetTstoppod. W e have

er&l Flinch Roman Catholic con torn- 1 the loss of human life that has taken : no disposition todwell further on de

'On* ropr. on* year, i« •Avar*, $I .iO
Fire copies *• “ S.JO
The Omrsyer has an increasing circulo-, , _ „ .

Yo», which ren-.iars it an inv*lo»Me *drer- accus*d of sUrnng up religious issues

ip o a n e s  as bigoted and hypocritical, place since the entry of Gen. Douai j tails, which are'mum crons enough. 
] ar*d pandpring fo it in order to secure 
j F'reuch votes for the gentleman 
; who inspires the Gazette. W e are

Yin ns medium. W <  LOW; and will be mpn w ho them selves Stir th em  up* 
'made known upon application at rbi* office. j by endorsers of men w ho openly pro- 

Oontnbntious on local, or other matter*, j claim that annexation ts not far dis- 
are «olicited. No notice wil! l*e taken of 
knonvmou* communication*. Whatever is 
intended for publication mmt be accoropa-

< • f V **V V4|VrUQU^
by the S i Cloud gate, but the Com- j for \v<5 <u-£ heartily sick of the stories

taut, and that theirone aim is to en 
! ter the Union as a Catholic province

munists would have much to answer 
for if that were the only foul deed 
they hive committed. “ The Tniller 
ies,’’ exclaimed a recent French 
Writer, “ the very word awakens 
gWat memories. It was there that

of carnage and desolation with which 
the Cable has been laden for nYAnv 
days past. Those who like, to break
fast upon horrors will find ample food 
to their hand elsewhere, but we hope 
the news from thp unhappy land of 

* j absolute monarchy, embodied in L o u -! France will sooiTbe of a more pacific 
j | is X ! Y ,  called itself ‘ le roi soled.' It ! and cheeriV.l character. There is just

L o c a l  I n t e l l i g e n c e .

Contributions to this department are solic 
tied Jrom all parts, o f  the Eastern Totcn ships. 
Accidents, proceedings o f  meetings, sales o f  real 
estate and any item o f  local interest iciil be grate- 
ully received by the editor.

— If you want C H E A P  DRESS 
GOODS, go to Olivers, at

Barnston Corner.

St Stephen's Church.—Divine Service 
will (D. V .) beat 3 : 30 P. M. on Sunday 
hext the 4th inst.

T>!«*d with the name and addrt*s ot the writer "  ^  confess that Lit onl\ tiling that w as tn ere  that the National com e n- j one item in the despatches which we
»»r»1 tiM i am I n »-v r» > l\ ■ l l> a —I « f  — — L   »! _ L 1 l • . . *11 • 1 I •

tion heifl its terrible assizes; there care  to p arlitu la m e , and that is that
1 no y' ♦ I r\ LI!     f « 1 1  i I v « a I? . . k •

a* * guarantee of good faith.

YHE fe.WJUAT 
•vt. tH K  i.'S'TEULIGE.V'T XHEK- 

H BO Oh K .. O J ZETTE.n

Some short time ago we had. to'no
tice an article in the Sherbrooke Ga
zelle respecting the local elections. In \ r

W IT'J rvrrrc I«»C*WM*.(.
election matters, informed the elect

restrained them hitherto from bring-
-----| ing the laws on Education, Marriage,

oBsx/tt'rtm ."  | and Territorial Divisions in accord
ance with the views of the Roman 
Catholic IHlrnraontanes was the fear 
of Ontario. Mr. Robertson endorses 
the charge in his paper, yet, if these

ihe Committee of public safety, that the London fire brigade has arrived 
itnmasked council of ten, saved in a body in Patv* and is now en-

uIqp.'.Ti' lliev'Vfo not utterly condemn
the tame subservience of the Tree 

ors that the elections would not take 1 surer, vre aie very much mistaken, 
place till the end of summer or be- j q*he Gazette professes to be utterly to- 
ginning of fall, and insolently told ! llorai,i 0f thatil Catholic Programme”

’ which h;\s for the last three or four 
weeks excited attention arid discussion 
everywhere save in the Gazette office. 
W e will enlighten it a little. No one 
is to be voted for who will not pledge 
hiinself to frame laws on the subjects

them that thev hail fjr  better mind 
their own business and leave it to 
fhe organ of the Treasurer to inform 
them of the precise period when they 
should bestir themselves. The insult 
to the people of the Province was a
gross one in view of the fact that j we j,an5 mentioned as the R. C. Bish-
tnost of the journals had been dis
cussing probable candidates, and that 
several of the sittiug members had 
already begun to prepare for the 
coining campaign, but it had even! 
a deeper significance, appearing as it j 
did, in the paper of a gentleman who j 
bv no means put off hiscan\<iss to the 
last moment when contesting Slier 
brookc with Mr. Heneker. It looked 
like an attempt to hoodwink the elec 
rors, more especially when the date 
•of the elections was put off to so re
mote a period, in total opposition to 
the opinions of everybody and every 
paper that had obtained any in form a 
tion on the subject. W e said so at 
• he time, and by so doing Ua\e ex
posed ourselves to the shoddy inso
lence of the Gazette] we repeat it, 
oow that the writs are issued, return, 
'hie in July ; a time which is neither 

end of summer nor the beginning 
all. It was a deliberate attempt 

^  the part of the organ of Mr. Rob- 
son to deceive, lor it spoke with

date could not have been led astray 
by that “ supreme ignorance’ which 
it attributes to us. As events have 
turned out the “ supreme ignorance " 
of the Observer will be acknowledged 
by most men to be more reliable than 
the elevated intelligence of the Ga
zette,even  though the latter be derived 
from that Katerfelts of Finance, the 
Honourable Joseph Robertson. The 
Gazette says that the elections will be 
brought on “ earlier than was at first 
proposed, owing to the volunteers 
being required to go into camp on 
the 21st June.” If the Observer had 
made such an assertion it would have 
been set down to our “ supreme lgno- 
r a n c e f o r  putting aside the obvious 
objection that our rulers should have 
been far seeing enough to take into 
consideration this most probable con
tretemps to their plans, it may be 
very reasonably enquired how the 
volunteers could be prevented from 
voting in the end of August, or the 
beginning of September, by being 
obliged to go into camp on the 21st 
June. Moreover this sudden anxiety 
that the volunteers should be enabled 
to vote is rather surprising, if we 
suppose that the Gazette speaks the 
truth with regard to the first inten
tions of the Government. As we 
said before we do not give it credit
for such honestv otherwise we micht----------- — MfcfiRv

ops may dictate; dll who decline are 
to be fiercely opposed, and
Mr. Robertson is not to be opposed. 
The Ultramontane Pionnier is hand 
in glove with the Gazette, and Mr. 
Robertson laughs in his sleeve. But 
what has the Treasurer to show for 
his Parliamentary career? What 
were the results when he displayed 
his famous arbitration hand to an ad
miring Province? Where is that 
surplus which, although not quite so 
great as that of Mr. Treasurer Wood, 
was yet a very fine little surplus for 
its age? Alas! the display of “ the 
hand” had no appreciable effects, un
less it had something to do with the
earthquakes, and the surplus i s ------.
Where is the wind that blew a month 
ago? Can anybody* tell? orcahany-

h ranee and made the world tremble.
It \YAs there that Napoleon opened the 
nineteenth century, the Horizon  of 
the new worlds.” And it was there, 
les was uioworK ot many minds and 
many generations. The neucleus of 
the future.palace was built by Francis 
I.. in the first half of the sixteenth 
century, but it was Catherine de Mc- 
dicis who id ay be called the real 
founder of the modern structure,and 
under her eye was reared the magni
ficent facade which, two centuries and 
a half later, made Chateaubriand long 
to be a king. Many architects and 
kings added subsequently to the grand 
edifice, until Louis Napoleon under
took the great work of joining the 
palaces Of the Tuilleries and the 
Louvre in one Splendid construction 
—a vast rectangular paralellogram of 
palace, extending a third of a mile 
between the Seine and the Rue de 
Rivoli, and enclosing a courtyard iu 
which an army might manoeuvre 
with ease. The architecture was in 
the most ornate style of the French 
renaissance, and, extending from the 
west, or principal front, were the 
famed and beautiful gardens of the 
Tuilleries. The visitor to the interior 
was led apparently through miles of 
gorgeous salons, each possessing some 
historical significance and peculiar 
characteristic of gorgeous adornment. 
We mav well believe that Paris and

gaged in the neighbUrly and humane 
task of subduing the fiendish confla
grations which jjie rebels, spread all 
over the cily wftTn they found that
w ith the sullen

feer rule it according 
-Amt*

Eishop of Paris, to-

—On the evening of the 26th ult, Mr. L. 
R. Murphy had a pair of shoes and a shirt 
taken from Ins wagon, under Cdltings shed.

—The Sherbrooke Cattle Market will he 
held as formerly on the old site hear the 
Aylmer Bridge, on Wednesday, the tth  
inst.

—Mr. John Buekland, of Bar ford, has 
sold his farm for $3,500, and has purchased 
the Lucius Kilborne farm in Barnston, a 
very desirable property, for the sum of $3, 
300.

—The electors of the Township oi Sol- 
ton have voted $40,000 towards the con
struction of the Vie'.V railway from Rich
mond Junction, through Melbourne, Ely, 
Stukely, Bolton, and Potloh, to meet at 
the Province Line, near Mansonville, the 
new Road now built from St. Albans to 
liichford, Vermont, about twelve miles 
from the Province Line. The Municipali
ties of Melbourne and Brompton Gore, 
And Melbourne Village, have voted their 
proportion of the expenses of the Pre
liminary Survey of the above Road.

J ob P rinting.—We are hhw paying par 
ticular attentian to the printing of Bill 
Heads, Notes, Orders, Circulars, etc., 
which we are prepared to do at the lowest 
prices. Merchants, Mechanics, and others 
in want of Bill-heads, Would do well to 
give us a call. Business .Cards and En
velopes also are receiving our attention. 
We have just printed a very largo num
ber of Commissioners' Court Balnks, and 
shall hereafter always have themou hand 

i together with Circuit Court Blanks, etc. 
! etc. Give us a calL

bodv tell what claims Mr. Robertson ! France have seen their day, if it be
has to be re-elected ? It is time, says 
a French paper of the stamp of the 
Pionnirr, to see whether liberal prin
ciples have so far corrupted the Con 
servative party as to render it mipos-

thority of the Church. If that be the 
true view of the Conservative party, 
and the Government, what business 
has Mr. Robertson in it unless lie be 
a renegade and a traitor? Slumber 
now, electors, as the Gazette would 
fain have you slumber, and when 
Delilah cries out “ the Philistines be 
upon thee, ’ wake to find yourselves 
bound and helpless. Delilah will 
graciously give you notice when the 
right time comes for your awaking; 
there will be but one little drawback, 
you will be shorn of your strength.

But if it is impossible to discover 
reasons why Mr. Reberlson should he
re-elected, the task is not so hard 
when we search for reasons why . he 
should be rejected— he furnishes 
them himself. A man with a certain 
amount of ingenuity, and a very tin 
certniu amount of good breeding; 
with that sort of animal instinct, 
sometimes mistaken for tact, which 
points out whom it is prudent to Hat
ter, and whom it is safe to abuse, the 
Treasurer made a tolerable Mayor of 
a town, but is unable to the present 
day to show that he has made even a 
tolerable name as a member of the 
Provincial Government As regards 
his merits, we plead guilty to the Ga
zette's charge of “supreme ignorance;” 
we challenge him to bring forward

true that the Tuilleries— the most 
magnificent structure ever reared for 
tbeir pride and delectation—ds to-day 

smoking ruin. The Communists
will take it as an evij omen if the Ho
ik̂ . n. - j.vva ..& ,o j cpor-ioiuiuoAo# an I Orel 
Was the Tuilleries of the people, and 
it was there that the Reds used to 
meet in the days when they were 
working in silence to bring about the 
fearful calamities that are now upon 
the city. It was from there that Ma 
rat sounded the tocsin against the 
Girondists; in its salons was born Ihe 
“ government of July ;” in front of 
its great facade Layfayette proclaimed 
the revolution of 1848. It was there, 
also, that Gambetta and his associ 
ales organized the wind-bag govern
ment, which brought the country to 
death’s door. Among other edifices 
destroyed, either by bombardment or 
by fire, are the Ministry of Finance, j 
the Prefecture of Police, the palace of 
the Legion of Honor, the barracks on 
the Quay D’Orsay and the Mont de 
Pieto. The Versaillists are making 
short work of the monsters who 
brought such a fearful visitation upon 
the oily. Courbet, Valles, Amoreux, 
Brunei, Rigault, Dombrowski and 
Boursquet, all leading Communists, 
have been shot. McMahon has also 
announced that the insurgents caught 
hereafter in arms will be executed. 
During Thursday and Friday, the 
25th and 26th ult, the Government 
troops continued to make their way 
through the city and the success at
tending their efforts has almost

T he news of 
der of the Arc 
gether with Pearly fifty of his Clergy, 
and ten hostages* of whom one was 
the highest Judicial functionary of 
the realm, has sent a thrill of horror 
throughout themivilized world, al
though from the very beginning of 
the sedition something of tile sort had 
been expected. The insane overthrow 
of the beautiful iolumn in the Place 
Vendome, that imrked the era of the 
greatest militanjglory of France, and 
the brutal firin| of all the public 
buildings, want® but the bloodshed 
of men, venerable alike by their age, 
their talents, and their profession, to 
show in its plainest colors the demo
niac ferocity of the men W ho, under 
the title of thoTiteniational Work
ing Men’s Assrjwation, have stirred 
up and directed the idiotic insurrec
tion in Paris. J ried in the balance 
these men who iretend to reform the 
world in theor}\1iave proved utterly 
deficient in praCtre ; with theconceit 
that attends igrurance, they have as 
pired to be stales len, politicians, gen
erals, without h ving gone through 
any training ; a: if sit eh men could 
as Minerva fnff/kFupiler’sbrain, leap, 
ready qualified jr such high posts, 
from the attics c the Qtmrtier Latin, 
and the Jardin Nibille. Hence they 
stirred up an it urrection in Paris 
when the soldi^riof the Empire were
art iv* VF'ViJttd-V
and when ev

—R. W . Oliver has a Splendid lot 
fo SILKS and IRISH POPLINS, a

. .. ..  .  _ r.nvnoi>
\\As occasioned.

—ilix Excellency the Lieutenant-Gov
ernor ha* Leen pleased to associate Joseph 
8. Walton, of the town of Sherhrooko, 
Esquire, to the Commission of the Peace 
for the District of St. Francis.

C o r r e s p o n d e n c e s .

COMf*TOr\' COVJS'TI* ST. J .Y n it K  l l" s  
SO VIET»*■ J .S 'l)  C J  L

Cl.UR.

reason, to publish it. Will you please 
publish it lor us, and oblige the Society.

Yours truly, W. M. M. 
Lake Megantic, 22d May, 1871.

—The Concert given by Prof. Cushman 
and his class, on Friday evening last, was 
a decided success. The house was full, 
ami the singing remarkably good. Mr. 
Cushman closes his class with the good 
wishes of all.

—The business of the Coaticooke Mills 
Co., has greatly increased this season. 
They are hard pressed to fill all their 
orders. But they do it, and do it with a 
skill that wdrriints a continued increase of 
their business.

—Faithful Temple, No. 57, I. O. G. T., 
has made the addition to their lodge of a 
splendid Cottage Organ, bought of II. C. 
Wilson, Esq., at the cost of $150. Paid 
for principally through the help of the 
“ neck tie” party recently held there.

—A base-ball club was recently organ 
iz“d at Sherbrooke. The following are the 
officers : President, Stephen Edgell ;
Vice-President, C. A. Scott; Secretary, 
Arthur Twose; Treasurer, R. Unsworth. 
The name of the club will be “ White 
Stocking.”

any act in his political life that mer- squelched the insurrection. Six tliou-
. r LU /tvsilldll. m o

VtnrvrV
body was heartily 

sick of w ar; tliejy alienated tliehonr- 
geosie by their attacks upon property ; 
they incensed the rural population by 
their conduct toward the priesthood ; 
to the experienced generals t>f tile 
Empire and the Republic tllev op
posed tailors, [uAulers, Heaven knows 
what ! and to give their sol disani 
generals inoro*self reliance, they ar
rested them in turns when the defeat 
it was impossible that they should 
avoid was inflicted on them ; nay, 
they had not even the sense to put 
Frenchmen at' the head of their 
armies, but gjivg the command to 
Poles, Italians, Americans, to all sorts 
of unprincipled adventurers, who had 
the positive merit of a long longue, 
and the negative one of not belonging 
to the country whose resources they 
dissipated, and-whose territory they 
delugedivith blood. All these things 
were the result of conceit and ignor 
ance, results that must necessarily 
follow, when working man ne 
gleets the advice of Horace, ne sutor 
u ltra : but the destruction of the pub
lic buildings ami works of art, the 
shooting of captured generals, the 
massacre of priests in prison, are not 
the necessary results of anything but 
a lust for rapine and destruction, and 
a thirst for blood Unit would do credit 
to the Spirit of Evil. Not that we

—Our enterprising townsman, Mr. 8. G.
Bush, has purchased .of My-, ypmminvs 

about erecting a large factory on tho op- 
posite side of the river. The largo de
mands for Mr. Bush’s Improved Rako, 
warrants this.

Winslow, 4th May, 1871.
V Quarter')’ meeting of the Society was 

held today in Leonard’s Hall, the Presi
dent in the chair. The attendance of 
members was noted.

The General or Managing Committee re
ported that having had their attention di
rected to a paragraph in the Sherbrooke 
Gazette, stating that the death of a young 
man in Winslow was attributed to the ad
ministration of an instant noxious drug by 
a person residing there, and as the person 
accused was an officer of the Society, and 
the paragraph a lie—as there was no such 
rumour attoat— they demanded from the 
Sherbrooke Gazette tire name of their in
formant; and that the Gazette had failed 
to give it. The Society unanimously ap
proved the report, and instructed the Com
mittee to use every means at their com 
mand to discover ami punish the cowardly 
slanderer.

The following gentlemen were unani
mously elected members: Nicbol Nichol
son, Edward Millpy, Norman Buchanan, 
W. McLeod, Angus Gillies, Murdo McLeod, 
Angus McDonald, Kenneth McLeod, Mur
do Nicholson, Lieut. Alex: Mc-Kinnonj 
Angus McKay, John Smith, Malcolm 
Smith, Angus T. McDonald. Peter Gillies, 
John Baxter, J .  P., and John &  McLeo l, 
all of Lingwick; John Murray, Donald 
Murray and' Murdo Beaton, Hampton; 
Murdo Morrison, Jr ., and Kenneth McKay, 
W hitton: Wm. Ross and John McLean, 
Marston ; and Donald Matheson an l Mal
colm C. McLeod, Winslow.

It wits Unanimously resolved to celebrate 
the Games at Winslow, on Wednesday, the 
2lst dfly Of June, 1871. An umpire an l 
two Judges Were appointed, and a Com 
mitteo of five elected to superintend the 
celebration.

Two more victims have bfee'n aided to  
the black list of “ accidentally drowned/’ 
on which the narnqa of Messrs. S'paight and 
Lodge of the Montreal Gazette have jus* 
been recorded.- On Saturday morning 
Capt. Mathewson ated Dr. McKean of the 
Inman steamer City of Durham were 
drowned off McNabb’s Island, Halifax, N. 
B., by the Upsetting of a sailing boat ia 
which they were fishing. This season-  
yOung as it is - has been a fatal one for 
boaters, and this fatality ought to be a 
strong argument for the necessity of every 
watering place being provided with » 
life boat.

UNITED S T A T E S .
Foster, the Putnam murderer, has been 

sentenced to be hanged On the 14th July
It is a curious fact that the Joint High 

Treaty was ratified by thte Senate as soon 
as it was known that Gen. Ben Butler was 
decidedly opposed to it.

A jury in Indiana, a few days since,’ 
awarded a damsel only nineteen cents 
damages for breach of promise, although 
she claimed $20,000. Too bad.

Mrs. Woodhull is a vigorous woman 
when her •'‘Blood'’ is up, but like most of 
her party —Womans Rights,—having two 
husbands, what other rights can she want ?

A little chil l in New Orleans, sent by its 
mother to get whisky, fell down and broke " 
the pitcher containing it. For this accL 
dent the iuhurhan parent beat the child to 
death. Rum did it.

Jefferson Davis was serenaded at Au
gusta, G., on Thursday night. In a speech, 
ho said he could not conceive that tho 
on l ( 11* ̂ 5RIL" 0 1 * 1  i*\r t> »*c< — v. v <)f
fracturing his skull and fatally injuring 
him.

There is living in Manchester, New Je r 
sey, a wealthy widow, who is 80 years old, 
has been married four times, and is agaiii 
about to unite herself in the holy bonds of 
matrimony to a fifth husband for better 
or worse.”

At the present time there are about 25^ 
societies for the prevention of cruelty to 
animals scattered over Europe, Asia and 
America, and they all work in great har
mony for the better development of a sys
tem of humane education and the preVetl- 
tion of all cruelty.

Tho Secretary of State has under con
sideration a new extradition treaty with 
England. It will be the most complete 
and extensive treaty of that character 
ever entered into, and will contain provi. 
sions for the extradition for all crimes 
known to our civil laws above the grade of 
mere petit larceny, and offences of a small 
degree.

A company has been lately formed of 
European and New fork  capitalists to lay 
a telegraoh cable from a point on the coast 
of Georgia to San Domingo, Jamaica, and 
ultimately to Rio Janeiro and intermediate 
points. The company will also connect 
the west coast of South America with the 
United States by sea and land telegraph 
lines.

A specimen of tho Florida air- plant, 
which draws all its sustenance from the 
atmosphere, was exhibited in New York 
last week. The plant grows upon the 
limbs of trees, throwing out a dry, strong 
root, which clasps tightly around the 
branch, and it resembles a gigantic pine 
apple top two feet high. The stick to 
which this specimen clings was cut front 
the tree more than a month ago, but tho 
plant slid lives ami grows.

u u .u u m u ii S(K{" 111 | issue is easy for him, avid vet, even 
proposing to hold the elections in the i ,„v.„ r.V,
very busiest part of the farming sea
son ? No! there is no use in arguing 
with a man who mistakes Billings
gate for logic; no use in asking 
questions of one who iu the insolent 
revel of power tells his readers that 
fhe “ local legislatures” “ has the 
right of prescribing the mode and 
tim e of the elections for their own 
purposes.” Not content with setting 
The electors at defiance, be must 
even outrage Lindley Murray, and 
put the Queens English on the rack !

And the Gazette talks of the OnsEn 
ver’s “ liar-room denunciations!”
W h at “ bar-room ” politician ever 
told his hearers to mind their own 
private affairs and he would look 
alter public affairs for them ? When 
did a “ bar-room” politician assert

ic r Q u a r te r  Jionffla'rd, an a  large num bers a ttril
if of them  have been driven into • ^ r s  of the In tei/atio iial S

he could take it up, the fact that he cemetery of Pere La Chaise, w here
advised the electors  of the Province 
to abstain from electioneering before 
the writs were issued, should tell 
most fearfully against him, since at 
that very time his friend and leader, 
Mr Chaureau was preparing for his 
electioneering campaign, and the 
Catholic Programme was being ma
tured. Surely there are men in Sher
brooke, who are capable, even if they 
don’t possess the “ peculiar style” of 
genius of the Honorable Joseph Rob
ertson ; men who approach more 
nearly to the character of a name
sake of his, who, in the olden times 
acted as Treasurer in Egypt, honest 
and fearless, but not overbearing or 
selfish.

they  must 
butchered.

Unmor* are atbiat that negotiations are 
.  , . - i ; , , -  i l .  i I*'tween England and Germany for

that the local legislature (alias Ihe j the transfer by the former to the latter of the
G overnm ent) has a right to fix the 1 LJand of Heligoland. Similar rumors have
., o ml flm o nf th o  n ln rfin nc fnr i ̂ en starte<* before, and snch a transfer willmode and time ot the elections tor almost jncvitaWy coma Ucru)anv lg anx_
their own purposes? It is true that fousjo^make hCTself a great naval power,
such men might copy the answer of
the Honorable Treasurer to lhe leader
of the Opposition, when lie coarsely
asked him if “ he thought him snch

either surrender or be

its attrib u te  to all
ociely this

fiendish feeling- but we certainly 
maintain that tff’ir leaders are pos
sessed by it, and that secret assassin
ation where they have not tho upper 
hand, murder laird robbery where 
they have, nre-dbe sole Ideas that 
reign in their bends.

Foster, trk Ca» MWUjerbr.-—The trial 
of Foster, the New York rough, who killed 
Mr. Putnam, whiW in charge of a couple 
of ladies, on one ojjt he streetcars, has con- 
chided and a verdi*. of guilty of murder 
in the first degv«. has. been returned. 
Every effort was m de by his counsel; hut 
without avail. Th< jury, as the judge re
marked, Were alms t entirely of the pris
oner's own selecting yet so patent was 
his guilt, so roused qras public opinion at

of Communists, hunted like wild fhe that the b was.no course open 
. , ’ /  11 . hut to bring m a r^het of guilty. There
neasls Irom one refuge to another, re j is no sentimental $de to the murderers 
maided to challenge the 
the National Assembly.

l a t e r .

Once more order reigns in Paris 
but at what a terrible cost of life and 
property. J Monday morning the 
last of the rebels, who for a week 
past have been fighting with the 
frantic courage of despair,surrendered 
to the troops of the Government, and 
after ten o’clock no more firing was 
heard. Tiie Commune was suppress 
ed, ah the strongholds of the rebels 
were taken, and onlv scattered bands

A Splendid lot of Gentlemen’s and 
boy’s Hats and Caps, at Oliver’s, at 

Barnston Corner.

— A match game of Base Ball was played 
last Saturday, between the Hatley and 
Coaticooke Clubs on tho grounds Of the 
latter, and resulted in a decided victory 
for tho Coitieooke Club, the score stand, 
ing 56 to 20 in their favor. Return game 
to be played to-day at Hatley. Umpire, 
If. C. Baxter.

—Owing to the suddenness with which 
the elections have been brought about, 
Mr. Jones has withdrawn from tho con
test of Richmond. Mr. G. L. Goodhue, of 
Danville, is now the choice of tho English 
people. Mr. Jones aside, Mr. Goodhue is 
the next best man that the English Elect
ors could have hit upon. From what Wo 
have heard in that County, it appears the 
English electors have determined to he 
united on their candidate, and are Very 
confident of success.

F ire In Ditton.— Mr. Dawes, a highly 
respectable English settler in Ditton has 
had the iqisfortune to be burned out. 
The house was situated in the woods, and 
brush piles having been set fira^to as the 
family Were about sitting down to dinner, 
the flames by a sUddeh chango of the 
wind were driven towards the house which

Mr. D. estimates his loss at $400.—Com.

authority of ™'ts' n.? Phi,olo8i?arpi . J : ic attributes, so it 
ih e  insur- ' the guilty man will

rd out by the forces of law and o.*der 
But in the accomplishment of this 
task more than 50.000 human beings 
lost their lives, and one-third of the 

xvhich she can never do without Heligoland, j beautiful capital of France was rc- 
Thcprescntjidbnte health of the Princess > dliced to a heap of ruins. Scarcely

anything more sanguinary or de-

attamments, no poet 
iijs to he presumed that

guilty man wifi be made to suffer the 
rection was, in fact, completely Stamp penalty of the la « n 0d that New York

P ostal.—\Ve learn that the Postmaster 
General has acceded to an application 
urged on the Department by Mr. Pope, 
member for the County of Compton, for 
the establishment of a mail route between 
Coaticooke and Paquetteville. A semi- 
weekly frequeney of service has been au* 
thorized for the present. It is also pro
posed to establish a Tost office near Perry's 
Corners, on the same route. These addi
tions to existing postal facilities w 11 doubt
less bo very acceptable to the settlers in 
Hereford and adjoining townships.

of 1, ales is partially ascrilied tos  severe shock 
to her nervous system, received bv the catch*

will be purged o f ; least one murdering 
rough, while a who «sohic terror is admin
istered to the rest.

The steamship Paiguay from London for 
New York has rctarj*ri to port, having been 
damaged in rt eelhsioi with the screw steam
er Wt-bb. The latterjfotindered lmtncdiatcW 
and thirteen lives wet- lost.

—-A number of Ascot Township rate- 
payers who hold slock to the amount of 
$50,000 in the Massawippi Valley Railway 
Company have issued a protest, in the 
form of a petition, to tile President and 
Directors, against the proposed removal 
of the northern terminus of the road 
from Lontioxvllle to Sherbrooke. They 
take the ground that as their subscrip
tions were obtained On the condition that 
the terminus should be at Lennoxville, it 
would be a breach of faith to remove it to 
Sherbrooke.

June, at ro

-1*0 ■ tern.
an etv-D R E S S  GOODS; or .... 

variety of patterns and qualities, fv 
sale Cheap, at Oliver’s, at

Barnston Corner.

Sttnaal ilfft

------- The HoUsc of Commons, May 23rd. re-
ing fire ol her clothe* when sb- wis dressing s tn ic liv e  IS rep orted  III h l.storv . T ile  ! jected by 30 majority &ie amendment to the— 1 It f. I rt It r ■ f f ij- b 1 L C,. 1 I —. .m .1 1 I vi* I  ̂ 1 - * - - - ™

a Cool as to sftow his hand before Ihe j G{ 
QAkOe, taU even “ bar-room de* by

lor the Uanquet vhich fo,lowed the wedding • related from daV to daV ill army mui-ation bill proposing exceptions
of lier sister Louise. She was slightly burned ‘e ’ 35 11 . ^  }  ' ! in the restrictions n ^ t h e  sale of commis-
by the aemd. ni the despatches; m akes one’s blood run 1 efons
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DOMINION.
The Dominion Parliament will not be 

called together until February next. There 
will be no fail sossldn, as lias been said.

It is expected that there will be direct 
telegraphic communication between Ot
tawa and Fort Garry about September 
next.

No explanations will be given why Sir 
John signed tho treaty at Washington 
until after the treaty has been ratified in 
England.

The Legislature of New Brunswick has 
adopted by a unanimous vote in both 
branches resolutions condemnatory of the 
terms of tho treaty of Washington, so 
far as they affect the interests of Canada.

An extra of the Quebec Official Gazette 
of Saturday contains a proclamation sum
moning the Legislative Assembly of the 
Province to meet at Quebec, on Wednes
day, the 2hd day of August next.

The Dominion minisiry, it is said, will 
adopt a policy in reference to the Treaty 
of Washington, which will prove thor
oughly satisfactory to the people. To 
oppose that portion of it relating to Can
ada is all they can do, and what they must 
do.

Tho Military Stores department Is Very 
busy in preparing for tho camps and dis’ 
tributing clothing as fast as it comes from 
England. One thousand suits were re
ceived last Tuesday and were all distribu- 
fisA ibV asnrhvr-s. ‘ ’ *'• •

The last Official Gazette contained a no
tice that the Provincial Parliament had 
been dissolved. The writs for the elec 
tioti3 are issued, the notnfnation of candi
dates will he held on the loth June, and 
the polling will commence on the 19th. 
In having again to meet the people Mr. 
Chauveau will find his difficulties increased 
in ho small degree by the publication of 
the “ programme” and the differences 
ahicmg the Bishops that have followed it.

Notwithstanding the expectations of cer
tain parties that our fisheries protection 
would be abandoned at the termination of 
the session of the Commission, the same 
system of protection that was m force last 
year will be maintained this year and the 
rigid system of exclusion will be strictly 
enforced this season, no orders to the con
trary haring been issued. The three po
lice schooners at the Magdalen Islands 
report that upward of one hundred fishing 
vessels that ivere there were nearly all 
filled in three days.

Jh e  Witness s a y s : “ Our Canadian E x 
ecutive is going to exercise the same priv
ilege as the Queen herself of ratifying the 
treaty without asking the consent of Par 
liament. This will, we. presume, he final 
as far as regards the fisheries ; but legisla
tion may be required to open the canals. 
All this is for the best, for two reasons: 
First, any solution of international diffi 'ul- 
tiee is better than the arbitration of wnr; 
and, second, the Dominion of Canaria will, 
we hope, gain by all she concedes in this

T P ac  £. r n r r r n  r ,, j treaty, as well as by all she acquires through
•■* o  C iU rP E r,, of all kinds, j it. There are certainly various points in 

fresh, and of tfie v e r t  best qualif y ! Il'ich  vm might justly hate claimed more: 
Rt Oliver ’s a ’ * 1 ’ 1 but, Upon the whole, the treaty is. We

‘ think, a Y 
of difhcuiBarnston Corner.

.. “'T1* ...._ies of divorce,•
finds that in Vermont the. ratio of annual 
divorces to annual mal-riages foots un for 
seven years a total of 730 divorces to 15 - 
1 10 marriages, or a yatio of one to twenty- 
one. In Massachusetts, for a period of 
qur years, there was a total of 1,022 di- 
toY*.s to 45 372 marriages, a ratio of onrf 
vorcesfd'our. In Ohio, in 1866, tho di- 
ratio of Oft, 1.109, marriages 30,479, o r a  
ieut, in a pert.twenty seven. In Connect- 
loot up 2.910. M eight years, the divorce.** 
one to eleven. ’ages 33.227, a ratio of

A yotitlg lady ^mployt, 
iu a manufactory at NorwUft hat trimmer 
day, l>e,ing more than usualConn., one 
with her tedious and prosaic ocegusted ‘ 
on the impulse of the moment, wrotfiort; 
name and address upon the lining of a nc 
which she had finished, and patiently 
awaited the result, The hat, with bun- 
dreds of others, wassentoffto the “trade" 
and finally purchased by a young New 
Yorker, who chanced to discover the ttAtna 
upon the lining. Being of a romantic turn 
of mind he. wrote to the young lady, an 
intimacy followed, and'the upshot was the 
marriage of the two last Week.

About a year ago some half dozen of 
more ofyoung Bostonians, lads and misses, 
took it into their heads to be married. 
The ceremony was privately and secretly1 
performed for each couple, and they were 
really and truly married. That many of 
them consider it merely a joke is borrni 
out by the fact that, after the performance 
eaMi returned to his or her home. As 
time passed along, one after another con - 
fessed their situation and their conduct to 
their surprised and saddened parents, and 
the marriage, which is said to be a legal 
and binding one on all in these cases, was 
acknowledged.

Buffalo is amtislng itself over tho p er
formances of a remarkable Artesian well. 
It was bored as a test of the question 
whether natural gas existed there as at 
Erie. I n this respect the well lias proved 
a gpi excellent quality' ib> to require' no 
pdrifying, and having double the. illumi
nating power of ordinary coal gas. Be
sides gas the well yields atdifferent points 
in its depth, mineral water similar to that 
of the mineral springs in Central New 
York, and still further down there has 
gushed out a strong spout of water so in
tensely salt as to show conclusively that 
the drill has pierced the genuine salt rock.
C R E A T  BRITAIN  AND IRELAND,

The hop crop of England is damaged by 
blight.

Parliament adjourned for the Whitsuntide 
recess on Friday last. . _ -

A butcher in Wales has been fined £200  
for selling bad mutton.

The weather throughout England is fair 
and favorable to the growing crops.

London has a population of about 3,225,^ 
000, according to a cable despatch from that 
place.

Baron Roll schiid’s marc Hannah won thd 
Oaks, and it was his horse which won the 
Derh)'.

The British House of Commons rejected by 
82 majority a bill permitting, under certain 
restrictions, the sale of liquors.

The frigate Galatia, the ^ukc of Edinburgh, 
commanding, has arrived at London from her 
trip around the world.

I he Grand Duke Viadirair; second son of 
the Czar Alexander of Russia, arrived in Lon* 
don on the 27th' ult

Th> Derby stake?, dmounting to about 
£6009, .were, after the race, presented by 
Baron Rothschild to Wells, who rode the 
winner.

In the ifo'fise of Lords, Mar 23rd, the hil! 
enabling the Dominion of Canada to cr“a*s

think, a happy solution of a  complication provinces from it* newly acquire territory 
Culiiee. ” ► reached its second reading unnpyo&fdv
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Prince Arthur attained his majority oh the 
1st inst*, when he was serenaded at Osborne 
by the Land of the Ninetieth regiment who 
*ang Dr. Cook’s “Hark the Lark," and played 
a BeVeetiqn of operatic and danco music, 
i'u rtrg  the royal breakfast Auber Strass, 
Flotow, and Arditr; furnished the programme, 
the executants being members of the Queen's 
private band.

Two lovers were charged at a police court 
In London with having attempted to drown 
themselves. The relatives of the female pris
oner having interdicted her marriage, she and 
her,sweetheart resolved to die together. Ac
cordingly they threw themselves into a pond, 
but the cries of the young woman speedily 
brought assistance, and both were rescued 
The magistrate remanded the prisoners, and

Commercial.
NEW A D V E R T I S E M E N T S .

New Y oke, 
change, 10J.

June 1.— Gold, 1 1 1 } ; e*

In Montreal greenbacks bought at 10^ dis
count and sold at 10} discottiH. Silver bought 
at 4 } discount, and sold at 4.

-f-R. \V. OLIVER keeps on hand 
the best Stock of Goods in the Coun- 
ry, a*.

B arnst^* Corner.

Reported fo r  the Observer. 
t i H F . n H R O O K K  M J t B K K T .

-  t- • T hursday, June 1.
Meat, Poultry, etc.

Beef (oil foot) per lb.,
** per 11

0 to 8 cts
5 to 15 
5 to 10corned, per lb-

m e magistrate reuiiiiiueu tne F*»»■»«-. «*“"  Mutton, hv ihe quarter, per lb.. 10 to 12 
intimated h.s intention of sm  ling them for ,  ̂ ^  ^  Jb _ year s) 12} to 13
tria‘* : Veal, per lb..

A dark murder on Shooter's Hill, the hill j Pork, by the hog*, per lb.,Hill,
Irtfrn which Bvron represents his hero, Don 
.Tuafi, as catching his first glimpse of London, 
is just feoff creating an excitement in that 
city. A poOr gTrl was found lying on the 
ground in an insensible condition from a fear
ful wound in the head. She was. taken to 
Guy’s Hospital, and there died. Fro% the 
facts elicited it appears to have been the old 
story of guilty love. The girl was of the 
humblest class, and had been a servant in the 
family of a printer and bookseller of Green
wich, whose son has been arrested on suspi
cion of having murdered the girl to avert the 
probable results of her seduction.

G E RM AN Y .
The Empress of Russia visited Berlin on the

20th inst.
The triumphal entry of the Gorman trrujr' snail henceforth be obligatory in

all .the schools of Alsace and German Lor
raine.

Bismarck has had to cornpr'oh'Use upon the 
the Alsace question, and the Go'vernmeiit of 
the conquered country will be a dictatorship 
until 1873, but the sanction of the Beichstag 
'will be necessary for the raising of loans.

The Gei nan Parliament has adopted the 
second clause of the Alsace and Lorraine bill 
which declares those provinces incorporated 
in the German Empire forever more. The 
Polish and Danish members abstained from 
voting. Herr Delbruck stated that the con
quered territory was not annexed to any par
ticular state of the Empire, because ttone cov
eted it.

There was a stormy discussion in the Ger
man Reichstag, May 17th, on tiie right of the 
members to enquire into the arts of the Gov
ernment. Tfce Liberals are vehement in de
manding this right-. This is the first conflict 
between Parliament and the Government since 
tile Reichstag met. The Southern members 
are exceedingly suspicious and speak their 
minds plainly and with energy. The Reich- 
s'ag sits for three weeks. There will he no 
Whit Sunday holidays.

FRANCE.
Provisions are scarce and tho market quite 

empty.

The Western and Orleans railway line was 
opened to-day to goods traffic.

Favre and Simon nro likely to be replaced 
in the Ministry of Foreign Affairs and Public 
Instruction.

The former apartments of the Enipcrot Na
poleon in Paris are on exhibitiort for the ben
efit of the widows and orphiifik of the CotH- 
Ymine.

The population of Paris arc enthusiastic 
orer their deliverance. Nearly every member 
ot the Comm une was shot or executed imme
diately after capture.

Emile de Girardin has beeri suddenly smit
ten with a love for tn<; United States Govern
ment, and proposes to reconstruct France ac
cording to this model. ,

Thiers has Appointed General Vinoy Gov- 
ernor of Paris. The capital will be divided 
into twenty military districts, each to be 
strongly garrisoned.

It is alleged that the Free Masons of Franee 
have violated the fundamental principles of 
Free Masonry, viz : non-intervention in ecclv- 
sjAstiCal and political afiairs.

The Idas'of the Versailles troops during the 
Rcven days’ figb.lirtg in the streets of l aris was 
only 28'l)5. The losses of the insurgents are 
estimated to be fifteen tim -s as great. It is 
rumored that ten nuns were murdered in the 
prison of La Roquette.

The Hotel do -Vilie was commenced in 1533, 
and was completed in 1605. It was a very 
targe building and was worthy ot admiration, 
even among the more splendid achievements 
of modern architecture.

The insurgents on Saturday shot the Arch- 
bi-hop of Paris, Abbe Duguene, and 62 other 
hostnges remaining iu their possessibfi. The 
troops bad previously captured La Roquette 
and saved 169 hostages detained there.

It will be a long day before the glory ot 
Paris is restored. Those who saw it under 
the Empire have the advantage of those who 
still look forward to a visit td its treasures 
Of art and its gay life. The change wrought 
In a few months can scarcely be appreciated.

The Palace of the Legion of Honor was one 
of the most elegant buildings iu Pans. It was 
erected in 1786, for the Prince of Kalin, and 
consequently bore ur.til 1802 the name of the 
Hotel du Prince de Salm. On the establish
ment of the Legion of Honor by Napoleon the 
palace was appropriated for the purposes of 
this institution.

It is calculated that there arc upwards Of 
50,000 dead bodies in the houses aiid cellArs 
ot Pari6, many ot them are those of women 
and children. The women have been perfect
ly furious during the recent fighting in the 
French capital. Executions of the insurgents 
are constant. The destruction of property is 
terrible. One-fourth of Paris is estimated to 
have been destroyed.

n  oihtiur 1aU ii6iF<ffils
Inarked its flight, and many of the fihest pub
lic buildings of Paris have been destroyed. 
The preservation of the Louvre add its art 
treasures is among the most reassuring of 
Inter announcements; but this comer edtipted 
with other statements which show that the 
wanton destruction has been nlore gelieral 
and extended than even tlm first reports gave 
reason to fear. Life, too, has been cruelly 
sacrificed, and the streets of the city; accord^ 
ing td M. Thiers, are strewn with the dedd 
bodies or the combatants. The following 
flamed piiblic buildings have been destroyed: 
The palace of the Tuileries, Ministry of Fi
nance, Pefrecture of Police, Court of AccountSj 
Palace of the Legion of Honor, barracks ou 
(he Quay d’Orsav, Hotel de Villc and Merit 
de Piete. The following have been saved i 
Ministries of Marine, Interior, Foreign Affairs 
and Agriculture ; the Pantheon, Eeole, Mili- 
taire, Ecole des Beaux of Arts, Bank of 
Fiance, Credit Financier and the churches 
generally.

M ISC ELL AN EO US.
The Turkish Government is unwilling to 

conclude any cbnvention with Rome.

The Empress of Russia, contrary to the 
unanimous predictions of her physicians, is 
tcodVcring her health.

the Spanish Government proposes in its 
budget that the effective force of the army be 
fixed at 80,000 men.

Austria aDd Switzerland babe agreed to a 
Conference to take measures to prevent a 
spread of the rinderpest.

The Italian Chamber of Deputies has passed 
k bill allowing a compensation to Florence 
for the removal of the capital to Korile.

Ladies, Misses, and Children’s Hats< 
all trimmed in the latest styles, which 
-vill be sold cheap,.at Oliver’s,, at

Uareston Corner. .

salt, per lb.‘, 
fallow, p -r lb.,

“ rough, per lb.,
Turkey, per llx>
Geese, “
Fowls, per lb.,
Ducks, “

,  Dairy Produce.
Butter, rolls fresh, per lb.,

“ by the tub, “
Cheese, per lb.)
Honey, “
Eggs, per doz.,

Vegetables, etc.
Potatoes, per bush., 50 to 55
Cabbages, each, 00 to 00

Grain. Hay. Straw, rtrVArtlB, 11 fail
Buckwheat,
Peas, per bush.,
Beans, “

6 to
8 to 10

10 to 15
9 to 10 
*> to 00

00 to 00 
0 to 00 

00 to 00 
00 to 00

18 to fO 
17 to 18
11 to 13 
00 to 00 
1* to 1?

If you want a g o $ , cheap suit f r  
Clothing-, all of the htest styles, go t<* 
Oliver's, at

Barnston Corner.

The undersigned having ch>)cd up the 
Black'srditfi Btnuriess, requests all parties in
debted to him to make immediate payment, j 
All accodftts not settled by the. first day o f j 
July next, will be plqarod fri the hands of G. j 
0 . Doak, Esq., for collection.

LUCIUS KILBURN.
X. B.— G Buggy \Vagofis for sale cheap for j 

cash, or good endorsed paper
Coaticooke, May 25th, 1871. 76-tf.

TH O R N T O N .

T h o r n t o n ' s

A\ F.  A D A M ’S C OLU M N.

JUST RECEIVED

—If you want CHEAI^ GROCER
IES. go to R. W . Oliver, at v- 

Barnston Corner.

cts

Hay, per ton, 
Straw, “

50 to 0.60 
50 to 0.60 
.90 to 1.00 

1.25 to 1.50 
10.00 to 12.00 

5.00 to 6.00
Hides, Pelfs, etc.

Calfskins, per lb. *o to 25
Hides, “ 6 } to 7
Maple sugar, per lb. 6 to 8
Maple Honey, per gal., 80 to 90
Wood, hard, per cord, green, §3.00 to 0.00 

“ soft, “ 2.50 to 0-.00
R. D.ivmsox, Market Clerk.

P u b l ic  US'otUct
Is hereby given that tho Estate of the late 
Lewis E. Rose has been amicably settled and 
parties owing said estate are requested to 
make immediate payment to Albert Knight, 
Stanstead, who is authorized to receive pay
ments and grant discharges therefor.

E seba B ishop,
I I ikam B ishop.
L icketia Wuitakek. 
F reedom Whit axes, 
George II. Rose.

Stanstc&d, Mrircii 18th, 1871. 67-tf.

N e w

New Goods

‘H A V E  JU S T  4 R E IV E D .

T o  L e t.
Two tenements, one of six rooms, in the 

now dwelling house recently erected by Mr. 
J Cleveland, ou Waters Street, and the other, of 

eight rooms, in the bricl; building now occo 
j pied by that gentleman, tfdr further particu 
! lars apply to Mr. 8 . Cleveland, Jr.

\E\V SPRING IHPORJATMWk

— Have you seen (Sl iv e r  s Stock
Pr i n t s  a n d  c o t t o n s ? at^

B arnston  C ornell

— At  t h e —

m .  M c C a r t h y ,  

MERCHANT TAILOR.
B r a n  cli E s ta b lis h  in en t ,

<Head Quarters at S herbrooke.)

The undersignesf would tender his thanks 
for the very liberal patrol*, gc He has received 
tor the number of years h has been in busi
ness at Coaticooke, and w» ukl sav li&Jt F.e is 
now selling most kinds of Goods much lower 
than heretofore, tor

TH E  L A TE S T AND M O ST S TY LIS H  
PATTERNS.

THE MARQUIS OF LORN TWEEDS. I

Begs to call the attention of the gentlemen ! 
• of Coaticooke and surrounding country to his > 
! new and splendid importations of

Don’t Sril to get jdnr hair cut now you baric 
(ho chance. At the same time you can bb 
shaved, Xhtoit-ooxted, or get your whiskers
dyed. , - . ‘

J U S T E R N  T O W N SH IP S  BAN K

a n n u a l  M e e t ! A c ,
Notice is hereby given that the gen

eral meeting of the Shareholders of this Bank, 
Toi ihe purpose ot electing Director* to servo 
for the en*ui,ng year, and also to authorise an 
increase qi {Le t^-SVtl sto^fc, under the pro
visions of the “Act tefaring to Banks and 
Banking,” passed at the last session of the Do* 

i minion Parliament, will be held attheit Bank
ing House, in rtiei Toyr î of iherbrooke, on 

j MONDAY, the FIFT H  DAY OF JUN E  
i NEXT. ,

The chair will be taken at 2 o'clock p. m. 
Bv order ol the Board.

Wm. FARW ELL, J e ,
Ea.-t-.-rr■ T c-a pshkps Bank, t Cashier,

\ SbrrW<t‘>kv, V. Q , j-
2t»«f May, 1871. J

T ailorin g  E stablish m en t Cash or Approved Credit.
— — -----j ------ „ ...-rrrr-rauonng line. Suits
made or cut for others to make, at the short- i 
est notice.

New Ycrk and Montreal Fashions received 
Regularly.

P lease G iv e  b e  a Call.

BOYD ROBERTSON. 
Coaticooke, May 19, 1871. 78-tf.

rye

.WO.tTJIA’J  L CO/LV EXVH J.y'GE.
Montreal, May 31.

F locr, per mil. of li)6 l^s.— Superior ex
tra, §7.00 to $0 .00 ; extra, §6.55 to $C.’6 0 ; 
fancy, §G.30 to §6.35 ; fresh ground Supers 
from Canada wheat, nominal at §6.15 to §6.25 ; 
medium strong supers from Canada wheat, 
§6.30 to §6.35 ; strong bakers’ Hour, §6.10 to 
§6.35 ; Western .States supers, in bond, §6-.00 : 
supers from western wheat (Welland Canal), 
§6.10 to §6.25, free; Canada superfine No. 
2, §3.90 to §6.00 ; Western States No. 2, nom
inal at§3.90 ; fine §3.50 to §5.55 ; middlings,

5.00 to §5.25. U. C. txi£ flour, nominal at
3.00 to §3.20 per 1^0 lbs.

I 'ATMEAL, per Ml. of 200 lbs.—$5.80 to
6 .00 .

Wheat, per Imsh. of GO lb s.— Milwaukee,
§2, in bond, and Chicago spring nominal 

at 1.62.
1’ease, per 66 lbs.— 97 to 99c.
Corn, per 56 lbs.—Nominal at 66e.
Barley, per 48 lbs.—Nominal at 60c.
DatS, per 32 lbs.~4fte. to 47.
IW k, per bbl. Of ^00 lbs.— Mess-??£.0O ; 

thiri rtiesfr, §20.60 to §0=0.00; pririie mess, 
§18.00; prime, §17.00 to §17.00.

L ard— 11 to 12c.
Cheese— Latest sales of choice parcels . 

were at 12c to 13}c.
Hotter) per lb.— Latest sales of good ship- 

piii£ lots were at 14c to 18.
Ashes, per 100 lbs.— First pots §6 .32 ; 

seconds, $5.65; thirds, §1.95. F irst pearls, 
$7.15.

ROYAL GEORGE.

--—

Pianos, Cottage Organs,

M E L O D I O N B .

Prices Reduced,
To the lowest living rates.

Every Instrument delivered Arid guaran
teed for five years.

Terms Liberal.
gsa^-Orders by mail will receive prompt at

tention.

H. C.
Compton; 1871.

WILSON.
78-tf.

D I E D .

Iu Barford, P.Q., April 7th, 1871, Rev. 
Nathaniel Converse, aged 56 years, 5 months, 
and 27 days.

“ And J heard a Voice from heaven saying 
unto me, Write, Blessed rife the dead which 
die in the Lord from henceforth : yea, saith 
the Spirit, that the.y may rest from their la
bours ; aud their works do follow them.

.........................  i-rvi'iitr- •, n.i-nia
NEW A D V E R T I S M E N T S .

I f r .  B .  O. K O W E J L L ,
. — ------ ivM4i, to remain two

months.

Office over A. K. F ix 's  Store. 
Coaticooke, June 2, 1871. 77-tf.

CORN AND CORN MEAL,

at 90Best No. 1 YELLOW  CORN Scllin 
cents per bushel.

CONN MEAL, at $1.10 per hundred, at 
0 . M. MOULTON <fc CO. 

Coaticooke, June 2, 1871. 77-2w.

TO  T H E  LA D IEST

M i p s  I D a v i s
Sega to inform her friends and patrons that 
she has just returned from Market with all 
the Latest Styles of

M ILLINERY AND DRESS MAKING.
And is now ready to wait upon them at the 
shortest ribtice.

She also hits On hand a good assortment of

IPress Trimmings,
Coaticooke, June 1, 1871.

Tliik 'Jrell known Horse was sired by Nich- 
al’s Horse, he by Dennett, imported Horse 
from England, was foaled by noted Damon 
Mare, is 15 hands high, weighs 1040 pounds, 
is perfectly kind, and a great reader, and for 
endurance, can’t be beat. This Horse drew the 
first prize, when 4 years olti, in btanstead Co., 
also drew first prize at the last Provincial Ex  
Mldtior a t Sherbrooke in class of Medium 
Driving Horses, and is sire ol some of the best 
stockjn  the County; will stand the present 
season as follows : Mondays, Barnston Cor
ner ; Tuesdays, South Barnston ; Wednesdays 
ai*d Thursdays N. Horn ; Frida* s ami Satur
days; bwAerg Stable.

Te rm s, F o u r  ifatidY'S.
G. W. KINNEY.

Barford, May 2C, 1871. 76-tf.

WOOL CARDING
— AND—

CLOTH DRESSING.
The Subscriber is making all nessary re

pairs, New Cards etc., and Will l»e ready to 
start the first of June, arid criribinrte to receive 
and return VVtkH rind cloth the same as here
tofore, at John Thornton’s, Esq Coaticooke,
P. Q-

Thankful for favours heretofore so numer
ously entrusted to him by his present patrons, 
he solicits a share of patruriage from those 
unacquainted.

~All Orders Promptly Attended To.
L. 5. WAY.

Way’s Mills, May 23d, 1871. 76-6m.

GOODS,

BRICK S TO R E , j New and Fashionable Cloths and Tweeds.

j especially adapted for Spring and Summer
■! e?li M s u r ^ £ i ’ tor ^tyle^atu/ G!urabtftty, in the 

Eastern Townships. From the large and 
steady increase of his patrons, Mr. McCarthy 1 
is satisfied that his style of work, like the j 
quality of his goods, is giving

COR. PLEASENT a Xd CUTTING s t

Consisting in part o f

AMERICAN COTTONS,
(Bleached and Unbleached) 

CANADIAN AND SCOTCH TWEEDS, 

CLOTHS AND 0ASSIMERES,

 ̂ Dr e s s  g o o d s , 

HEADY-MA1)E CLOTHIXG. 

G R O C E R I E S .

H a r dl w a r e j

And an endless variety of ofher goods such 
as usually kept in a Countrvjitore.

IP tn H s try .

Goods Warranted as Rcp csented, and  
Sold as Cheap as at any other

F L O U R  »  P R O V I S I O N S

Constantly onrind.

g i* r§ 10,000 wanted on j Debts. §K),0'Ob 
wanted in exchange for Go<Ws.

JOHN THORNTON. 
CoaticWke-, April 21st, U$I. 7 1-tf.

R. C. B A LD W IN  & CO.
Artificial teeth inserted and warranted, at 

moderate prices tn sets or single at Dr.Jenks, 
Barnston Corner.

May 18th, 1871. 75-lm;

NEW PROVISION STORE.

i S T e x v  F  { r i* m

a n d

N E W  S T O C K
The Subscribers Vrttrild inform the Public 

that they have opened a

GRAIN AND PROVISION STORE,
AND

U IIF jsI T  U t L t R K F T .

Next door to Miss Davis’s Milinery shop, 
where they intend to keep a good supply ot

FRESH k  SALT MEATS,
FISH,

*  LARD,
BUTTER;

CHEESE;
EGGS,

TEAS,
SUGARS,

And a General Assortment o f  Gro'iiries.
Also, Com rind Com Meal, Flour, batmeal, 

Oats; Peas, Beans, etc., all of which they offer 
for sale on very reasonable terms.

A share of the public patronage is respect
fully solicited.

0 . M. MOULTON k  CO.
0 . M. Moulton. E. H. L at^ro* .

CoaticbUke, May 18, 1871. 75-4w:

NEW  TAILO RIN G  E S TA B LIS H M E N T!

AT

D R E W ’ S  M I L L S .

The undersigned Deg lb tirtlfy the public 
that they have dpehed «ut an erilire

N E W  S f O C K

D REW 'S M IL L S ) lN H IA R F O R D )
F

Where they have constantly on hand a

L A R G E  S T  O ilK  0  *

2  C A R S

C O M P L E T E  S A T I S F A C T I O N  T O  
T H E  PUBLIC.

He has the most beautiful patterns in 
STRIPES,

CHECKS,
SILK MIXTURES i(for coaling) 

BLACK CLOTHS,
In English, Fretich, and German goods, to
gether with

TWEEDS OF EVERY VARIETY,

including the stylish and much sought after 
Marquis of Lorn.”
fte will £e!l his cfttlis either by the yard or 

made up to order, as customers may wish, at 
the smallest advance on cost. As Mr. Mc
Carthy has every facility at his command for 
prtMucing first class work, he is assured that 
he cAh supply the public with 8rs^ crass 
Clothing at a cheaper rate tlidfi ariy other es
tablishment in Town. He has always ou 
hand a complete ossortment of Gents furnish
ing Goods. The public are respectfully re
quested to call and examine for themselves.

m . McCa r t h y .
Sherbrooke, May 1, 1867. 72-lyr.

i ;

N e w

M O O R E  & E W I N G ,

Cabinet Makers,
l  ake great pleasure in calling the atten,- 

tioVi of t i r j.ubUe throughout the Eastern 
Townships to the work of their establishment, 

j which embraces the manufacture, in the most 
! approved style, aided by. the most n.pdern 
1 appliances, and experienced workmen, ot
j

BED-ROOM SETS,
Of all Prices, exquisitely made.

F A R . X yO R  S^ 3T )S5
In Black Walnut, Grey Walnut, Ash, etc.

L O U N G E S & W HATNOTS,

TABLES, £& AlRS, BEDSTEAD^, 
AND SOFAS.

W A ITR E S S E S  AND SPRING BEDSi
Of all descriptions, from tliree to eight dollars.

Land Plaster,

\\mm  F 0K S A L E  l

MR. fttOMAB CHESLEY

Takes pleasure in inlonning the public that 
he has now on hand several Double-Team 
Waggons, manufactured from the best Con
cord White Oak, which he is prepared to 

,dispose of at the lowest price. Parties wish
ing to procure a wagon that is at once handy 
and serviceable, will do well to give him a 
cull.

Coaticooke, April 6, 1871. 69-3m .

Newel Posts'. Stair Balusters, and every 
Description of Turning. Orders from a dis
tance promptly attended to. Prices Moderate*, 
to meet the times. Calk or Send your orders 
early. MOORE k  EWING :

Coaticooke, Jan. 2§, 1871. 59-lyr.

C U T T I N G  A  SON.

a n e c i B R T

in  B a r r e l s ,

FO R  S A L E  C H E A P .

F i i - s t C l j i s s

MR. J .  R. STO Rt

Respectfully iuformp Jhe^Ukbftsl^VrcAe will j 
be pledsed to wait on all wh*> may favor him : 
with theit Calls. Ladies who wish to have 
their Boys’ Clothing neatly cut or made, will : 
have prompt attention.

J . R. S. having had many years’ experience 
in the United States and England, feel confi
dent that be will satisfy all parties.

LA TE ST  NEW  YORK FASH ION S REG
ULARLY RECEIV ED .

C u t t i n g  d o n e  t o
Coaticooke, Dec. l£, 1870.

OR DER.
54

G e n e r a l  M e r c h a n d i s e ! 

FANCY GOODS,
R e a d y - * H a d e  C l o t h i n

V-jr r x  * j < - F ’ j  ' p

PROVISIONS? ETC.
Also, a Heavy Stcsit of

F L O U R  ,

Ot different Brands, and Fiift-class Quality.

F I S H .

P O R K .
— LAtJiES BOOTS ANl) SHOES j 

fdr the Million, all of the Latest Styles; 
a t  O liv e r  s, at

B arnstÔ  CbRNEii : ^  ItOUND HOG AND PACKEll

Ptt i
1 7-4  w.

US'otice.

Public Ncticc is hereby given, that the 
Collection Rolls of the Municipality of tho 
Township of Barford, for the year 1871 is 
completed, and deposited in the office of the 
undersigned. All persons whose narrfes ap
pear therein as liable for the payment of any 
assessment, are required to pay the amoiiBt 
thereof to me, at my office,, within twenty 
days from date, without further notice.

MARCUS CHILD,
, Sce.-Treas, M. C. T. B. -

Barford, June 2, 1871. 77-2‘rr..

N E W t

W O O t t E N ,  K N I T T I N G ,
— A N D =

W e a v i n g  F ’a c t o r y .

F R E S H  l i E E F

CONSTANTLY ON J .Y N t)

The undersigned will give the Highest 
price for good

CJiJ\ J U P L IJ Y  11*001

C A R D I N G  A N D  S P I N N I N G

Done in the best style, and at the lowest rate.
Their machinery being all new and fitted 

up with the latest improvements, they are 
confident of giving the utmost satisfaction. 

Top oh k  W allace, Manufacturers. 
Cbatii-ooke. Jan. 27th, T67J. 59-Tvr *

-if
ip R  I  E  IP A P p L E S ,|

And everything else Ihat p ^ I e  require, at 
the

L O W E S T  POSSIBLE  F»SfCE8; *

REMEW*
PERj AND

At the old store, formerly occupied by Cut
ting & Fox, bnt now by

TT r J T T T T T A r n  Hr a m s r
Will be found a frill and varied stock of 

DRY-GOODS,
GROCERIES, .

HARDWARE, E tc.

PROVISIONI
S T O lt E .

T H E !

P U C E ,

BRICK

The subscriber, in thanking 
! his friends and customers gen- 
I erally for their liberal patronage 
! for the short time he has been 
j in triide here, would call their 
i attention to his stock of

G R O C E R I E S

AND

PROVISIONS,
i Which he is selling at

P anic Prices,

FOR

CASH OR READY PAY.

-ALSO—

BLOCK,

V ■ • VWI I

One of the Finest Assortments of

I keep a full line of

TEAS,
SUGARS,

C O FFEE,
KICK;

SPICES, 
TOBACCOS, 

(Of all kinds.) 
Fresh and S a il Fork, Fresh 

and Salt Beef, Lard, and 
Hams. EYesh and 

Pickled F'ish,
. rt----1 J T V---L------ Dfc,.

By thcygallon, cooked in any 
desired style, at all hours, day 
or evening.

Green & Dried 
FRUIT,

A complete Assortment of

DRESS-GOODS;
Consisting of Silks, plain and colored ; Pop- 
lins, Thibet*. Lustres, Alpaccas, from twenty- 
five cents to oqe dollar; Tycoon Refts a 
large variety of Prints, etc.; etc.

C L O A . K I a S T G S .

Consisting of Sialette, Astrachan, and a var<». 
ty of otlier kinds.

L A D IE S  M IN K  FU R S, AN D  IM I1A .
F io N

Call And look At them.

DOMESTICS:
Cotton, brown and bleached ; Flannels, white 
and colored; Shirting Flannels, Table Lin
ens, Toweling, Crashes, etc., etc. Ladies 
Shawls, at very low prices. Worsted Goods, 
of all kinds. A fine variety ot Clouds ana 
Breakfast Shawls.

A LARGE STOCK OF

READY-MADE CL0THING;
Also Broad Cloths, CaKsiiiieres. Doeskins, 
Tweeds, etc., etc.

C A R P E T I A T P S :
A large variety, Tapestry, All Wool, [Hemp 
Docking, etc.

P A  P E R - H A  N O l i f G S :
We have jttst bbli^glit a very large srock ot

v.oiiMbuiiyf of Sofas, Lounges, .Bedroom Sets 
Cane and Wood Seat Chairs, etc.

J.THORN* 
T O N ’S ,1 j Of all kinds, Fine Layer Rosins, j Currants, Figs, Oranges and I •- 

j Lemons, Apples, Dried and I FLOl R, 
Green, by the piece or barrel.

G R O C E R I E S  :
Sugars, Spices, Tohaccos. Coll and try our 
Tea, there rs nothing in the haarket that •'an 
compare with it either in quality dr cLeapnes; 
Best Greet. Bliirk. Japafi, etc.

CONSTANTLY
f  A I fi T  h ,

ON HA NlH

Ready Made Clothing.

IMAIN

jj^ E v e r offered in this"place.

€ 0 A F  E  C T 10 A A R Y
And NUTS, of every descrip- 

, tion. Also,

C a k e s  &  i P i e s j

Of all kinds, and ffiade to order 
| for Fatriily use.

t ’all and rou will fifed

:§1 R EET.I

£ispG ivc  ns a call and yoii ^ill not g6 
away dissatisfied.

R. C. BALDWIN k  6t>.
LbY, •?»». 101/1 ■

fi@“Don’t fail to call and inspect this 
slock before purchasing elsewhere.

'  A . F . A D A  MB.

COOK.

In every variety of colors,; Oilf, Turpentjne; 
Japan, Coach arid kumiturc Varnish, Tubo 
Point; Paint and Staipmg Bnishes, Bronze 
arid Gold Leaf, etc.

A very large and new assortment of Sleigh 
Robes, Buffalo, Coon, Grey Fox, etc. •

S T O V E S !
We keep a full Stock from the .well-known 
Faundry of Messrs. Ives k  Allen, Montreal; 
Also a large assortment of Cook and Box 
.Stoves from the celebrated Foundry of J .  R 
Armstrong, of Toronto, trith especial rate for 

, Freight, which enables iis to sell a good ar- 
! tide very low. ;

Cull aud buy yony stock of Salt for now is 
j the time to buy cheip.

Good Fresh St. Hjracin$hc lim e jusi arrived 
and will be R^pt coAsi'intly on hand.

V E R Y  fco3V F o r  C A S H . Call at H. Cutting A Sob’s, where you wiU
j find a large variety of

If  you want goods at vohr 
own price, call at the RI’IcK  
STORE, opposite J . Thornton’s,
Main Street, Coaticooke. *

ANT£D, in exchange 
! for goods, all kinds of Country 
I Produce.

C. P r i n n

A ll Kinds o f Obits

Usually kept in a

GROCERY STORE,

Pr^Ethis -fdy Ihe Christmas and 

New Year's Holidays.
All kinds of product taken in exchange fo

Goods.
Como and See for yourselves, and yon will 

find that von can bnv evp-r*hi—r- n « . i u  •— i
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(CONTINUED KKOW FIRST PAGE.)
-I\ WaJravcn’s darkest scowl did not 
intimidate her in the {oast.

“ Leave the room, madam,” ordered 
Jrjr liushand, authoritatively, “ and;  
take care that I don't assert any rigid) 

.mid compel you to obey me, before 
long.”

“ Compel t” It was sui-h a good 
joke, that Mrs.Blanche's silvery laugh 
rang through the apartment. . “ You 
(impelled rue once, against my will, 
when you look your ward with you 
on your wedding lour. 1 don't think 
it will ever happen again, Mr. Walra- 
reii. And now, how do you like my 
dress ? I came in expressly to ask you, 
lor the carriage wails.”

L Leave the room f  cried Carl Wal i 
raven, in a voice of thunder, 
gone "

“ Now what dues the woman mean 
by that! What the deuce should 1 
make away with her for? I liked 
Mollie—upon my soul I did, Miriam; 
1 liked her better than anyone in this 
house—the little, sdftey, mischievous 
witch ! She was on the eve of inar 
ryirtg a baronet, and going to her 
castle in Spain, 1 mean in Wales, 
when lo ! slie vanishes like a ghost in 
a child’s tale. I've scoured the city 
after her; I've paid detectives fabu- 
lou's amount? I've been worried and 
harassed, and goaded, and mystified, 
until I’m half mad, and here you come 
with your infernal nonsense about 
‘ making away’ with her. That 
means murdering her, l suppose. I 
always took you tube more or less 

be-; mad, Miriam Dane, bull never before 
took yon to be a fool.”

You are violent f’ said Blanche. I The woman looked at him keenly 
with a provoking shrug and smile, | —he was evidently telling Hie truth, 
but prudently retreating. “ You for- j Yet still she doubted. 
get, your voice may be heard beyond *’ Who, but you, Carl W alraren, 
this room. Since you lost your ward i had any interest in her, one way or 
you appear also to have lost your term ' other ? What enemies could a girl of 
per, never of the best. 1 liiust.sav. sixteen have?’’

“ Ah! What, indeed ! ll a girl of 
sixteen will flirt with every eligible

Well, my love, by-liy for the present 
l)ou't quite wegr out the carpet before 
1 return.” ' man she meets, until she renders him

With the last sneer, and a sweep- J idiotic, she must expect to pay the 
iug bow, the lady quitted the library. ’ penalty ! But 1 don't pretend to un*

Heaven only knows wlial you may 
not have suffered ere this1”

Let us not dispa ir. Pray, resume 
your svit. I a m ‘ quite alone this 
stormy mgbt, Sir Roger. Mrs. Wal- 
raven has gone to the opera.”

Rut the baronet moved resolutely 
to the door.

“ Thanks, Mr. W aliavcn; but lam  
lit company for no one. 1 have been 
utterly miserable since that fatal 
night. I can find rest nowhere. I 
will not inflict my wearisome society 
upon you, my friend. Good nigh l !”

The week passed. As Sir Roger 
said, the inquiries and rewards were 
doubled, trebled; butall in vain. No 
trace— not the faintest shadow of 
trace— of the lost one could lie found. 
The mystery deepened and darkened 
every day.

The week expired. On its last 
night, there met at the Walraven 
mansion a few friends, to debate what 
steps had belter next be taken. “ In 
the council of many there is wisdom,” 
thought Mr. Carl Walraven ; so there 
were present, beside Sir RogerTra- 
jenna. Dr. Oleander, Mr. Sardonyx, 
Hugh Ingelow, and one or two more 
wiseacres—all anxious about the 
missing brjde.

The hew  of gdnllenrcn wero-assem-

One of the tall footmen opened the 
door. But it.was not the stately bar
onet, The footman recoiled with a 
little yelp of terror—he had admitted 
this visitor before. A gaunt and hag
gard woman, clad in rags, soaking 
with rain ; a wretched object us ever 
flic sun shone on.

“ Is Carl Walraven within ?” de
manded this grisly apparition, striding 
iu, and confronting the tottering foot
man, with blazing black eyes. “ Tell 
him Miriam is here !”

Tiie footman recoiled further with 
another feeble yelp, and Blanche 
Walraven, haughtily and angrily, 
faced the intruder.

“ Who are you ?”
The blazing eves, burning in hollow 

sockets, turned upon the glittering 
perfumed vision.

“ Who a m i ? ” What would you 
give to know? Who are you ? Carl 
Wal raven’s wife., I suppose. His 
wife! H a! h a !” she laughed—a 
weird, blood-curdling laugh. “ I 
wish von joy of your husband, most 
magnificent madam ! Tell me, fel
low,” turning with sudden fierceness 
upon the dismayed understrapper,
“ is your master at home ?”

“ Y -e -e -s ! that is, 1 think so, 
ma'am.’’

“ Go and tell him to come here, 
then ! Go.! or I'll— ”■

'l'lie dreadful object made one stride 
toward the lofty servitor, who turned 
and lied toward the library.

But Mr. Walraven had heard loud 
mid angry voices, and at this moinont

RHe Unr..* <->[><'<■»<•.! -i;irl in  xufil'jfw"! In.- >
flie threshold.

“ W hat is this ?’* lie demanded ang
rily. “ Wlial the deuce do you mean 
Wilson, by wrangling in the hall? 
Not gone yet, Blanche? Good Hea
ven ! Miriam !'.’

“ Yes, Miriam!” She strode fiercely 
forward. “ Yes, Miriam! come to de
mand revenge. Where is Mollie 
Dane ? You promised lo protect her, 
and see how you keep your word !”

“ In the demon's name, hush!” 
cried Carl Walraven savagely. 
“ What you have to say to me, say  to 
me, not to all the house. Come in 
Lore, you hag of Satan, and blow out 
as much as you please ! Good Lord ! 
wasn't I in trouble enough before, 
without you  coining to drive me 
mad ?”

Ho caught her by one fleslilcss 
arm in a sort of frenzy of desperation 
and swung her into the library. Then 
he turned to his audience of two, with 
flashing eyes—

“ Wilson, begone! or I’ll break 
every bone in your body ! Mrs. W al
raven, be good enough to take your
self off at once. I don’t want eaves
droppers.” And having thus paid his 
elegant lady wife back in her own 
coin, Mr. Walraven stalked into the 
library like a sulky lion, banged the 
door and locked iu Mrs. Carl W al
raven stood in petrified silence in the 
ball, then sailed in majestic displea
sure out of the house, into the wait
ing carriage, and was whirled awav 
to the academy.

“ Turn and turn about, Mr. Carl 
W alraven,” she said, between set 
teeth ; “ my turn next! I’ll ferret 
out your guilty secrets before Ioncr, as 
sure as my name’s Blanche 1”

Mr. Walraven faced Miriam in the 
library with foMfed arms a-.ul 
eyes, goaded to recklessness^ a pan
ther at bay.

“ Well, You she devil, what do you 
want?”

“ Mary Dane.”
“ I ’ind her then !” said Carl W al 

raven fiercely. “ I know nothing 
about her.

The woman looked at him, long 
and keenly. The change in him evi 
den tty puzzled her.

“ You sing a new song, lately!” 
she said with deliberation. “ Do you 
want me to think you are out of my 
power ?”

“ Think what you please, and be 
banged to you !” liowied Mr. W alra
ven. “ I am driven to the verge of 
madness amongst you ! Mollie Dane 
and her disappearance, my wife and 
tier cursed taunts, you and your in-

out, I will publish your story to the 
world. W hat will Madam Walraven, 
what will Mrs. Carl, what will the 
chief metropolitan circles say then ?"

“ You hag of Hades! Ain’t you 
afraid I will strangle vou where you 
stand ?”

“ Not in the least,” folding her 
shawl deliberately around her, and 
moving to the door; notin the slight
est degree. Good night Carl W alra
ven— I have said it, and I always 
keep my word.”

“ Keen itand b e------ .’’ But Miriam
did not hear that last forcible adjura
tion ; she was out of the library, and 
out of the house, ere it was well ut
tered, lost in the wet black night.

Left alone, Mr. Walraven resumed 
his march up and down the apart 
ment, with a gloomier face, and
more frowning brows than ever, ll 
was bad enough before, without this 
tiger-cat of a Miriam coming to make 
things ton times worse. It was all 
bravado, his defiance of her, and he 
knew it; was completely in her 
power, to ruin for life, if she chose to 
speak.

“ And she will choose,” growled 
Carl Walraven in a rage, “ the ac
cursed old hag! if Mollie does not 
turn up before the mouth ends. By 
the Lord Harry ! I'll twist that wizen 
gullet of hers the next time she shows 
her ugly, black face here. Confound 
Mollie Dane! and all belonging to 
her! I’ve never known a day's rest 
since l met them first.”

There was a tap at the door. Tliei

have laid their plans too well, 
will never be found.”

“ Are you suit she was abducted ?” 
asked Dr. Oleander, doubtfully. “ Is 
it not just possible, my dear Sir Rog
er, she may have gone oll'of herself ?” 

Everybody stared at this audacious 
suggestion.

“ There is no such possibility. Dr. 
Oleander,” said Sir Roger, haughtily. 
“ The bare insinuation is an insult. 
Miss Dane was my plighted wife of 
her own free will.”

“ Your pardon. Sir Roger. Yet, 
please remember, Miss Dane was a 
highly eccentric young lady, and the 
rules that hold good in other cases 
fail here. She was accustomed to do 
most extraordinary things, for the 
mere sake of being' odd and uncom-

S oxu iH I O F ^ llaR S
A New School Book,! lt*orth o f  .Unite.

by H. S. Pkhkin8. Price g ,
$ . 50 per dozen. Con-l Subscribers to Peters 
tainswver two liiimlrc<lj Yjl;felCAh Monthly arc 
m-'v and benutiful’̂ Mtji^ their Music for 
Songs, Duets, etc., b' less than two cents a 
\\ ill S* Hays, Welftsterdpjgce' Those who 
HioHias, etc. Every-,j,avo geeu this
thing is new, tnjsh. Musical Magazine 
and sparkling. y?on-1slioulel send 30 cent* 
tents and specimen for a sample copy, 
pages sent free. —yin- The music is by  Havs, 
pie copi es maileu free Thomas, Kin ltd, IvVs- 
ot |>o.stage to teachers iev and othcr'popular 
for Go cents. LiheraljwJjters 
terms for introduction. Two hack numbers 

jfoY 40 cents. Four 
| back numbers for 75 
j cents.

Address,
J . L. PETERS, 58“ Broadway, New York.

Coaticookc, Aptjl 20, 1871. 72-1 yr.

B LACK SM ITH  I

W . M . C U R T IS ,
White thanking the public for t lie very liber 
nl patronage that lies heretofore been bestowed 
Upon him, ln-gs U give notice that he has fit
ted his shop withTe: materials that enables 
him to do general jthu ksmithing in the cheap
est and most appsived manner.

Also, Air. C’urti? informs the public that lie 
has on hand a lawe stock of Iron, bteel tt>*l 
Cumberland U**0!  which will be Sold tit the 

P / f r i i i / c  ' 10,000 pounds and up-
i jj0 sow ;tt the rate of 

W . M. ( T k t is .

\vr. AX?.* Manufacturing

I3uslrs Improved

PATENT HORSE-BAKE,
FO R  THU H A R V E S T  O F  1871. 

P atents) Nov. 28th, 1870.

BUSINESS C A R D S . ____
11. C. II. C’HAUNON,

N O T A R Y  P U B  t i e ,  

O FFICIA L ASSIGNEE.
Commissioner to Receive Affidavits, and Land 

Agent;  and Agent f o r  the Trust 
and Loan Company.

9 1 0 0 ,0 0 0  T o  L o a n  a t  8 P e r  ( 't u t .  o n  K e a l  
J h t  ate.

COATICOOKE, P. Q.

G E O R G E  O . D U A K ,  

A D V 0  C A T  E ,

CoATlCOOKTy)!*. Q.

GEORGE HAWES,

A 11 C U 1  T E C  7  A N D  B  U I L  D E E .

COATICOOKE P. Q.
\VM. BOWDEN, 

G E N E R A L  JO B  P R IN T E R ,

COATICOOKE, P. Q.

Sewing jVIncliin.es,
O f Several Patterns, l o r  Sale Inj 

7-l-tf. S. A. PAKKER.

MADRID 1847

mon, as I take it. Her guardian will
bear me out, and, therefore, I still 
cling to the possibility.”

“ Besides young ladies possessing 
sound lungs, will hardly permit them
selves to be carried oft' without raising 
an ou‘cry,” said Mr. Sardonyx; “ and 
in this case there was none. The 
faintest cry would have been heard.” 

“ Neither were there any traces of 
a struggle,” put in Mr. Ingelow, “ and 
the chamber window was found un
fastened, as if the bride had loosed 
herself and stepped out.”
£ S ir  Roger looked angrily around 
with a glance that; seemed to ask if 
they were all in a conspiracy against 
h i m: hut before he could speak, the

I door bell rang loudlv.
Mr. W al raven remembered the

lull footman IBtoxv it open and isohorJi Jinonyinous note and started violently, 
ed in Sir RogerTraienna. The stately,* -Ul instain. later, they heard a servant

open the door, and then a wild, ring 
ing shriek echoed through the house.

There was one simultaneous rush 
out of the drawing-room, and down 
stairs. There in the hall, stood W il
son, the footman, staring and gasping 
as if he had seen a ghost; and there, 
in the doorway, a silvery shining vi 
sion, in the snowy bridal rojies she 
had worn last, stood Mollie Dane !

(To be continued.')

fernal threats ’ 1 j your worst, the
whole of you. I defy the whole lo t!” 

“ Softly! softly!” said Miriam, 
cooling down as "he heated up. “ 1 
want an explanation. Y'ou have lost 
Mollie? How was she lost?”

u y es—-how? You've asked the 
question, and I wish you would an
swer it T I've been driving myself 
wild over it for the past few days, but 
1 don’t seem to get lo the solution. 
Can’t your Familiar,” pointing down 
ward, “ help you guess the enigma, 
Miriam!”

Miriam frowned darkly.
“ Do you really intend lo soy you 

have not made away with the girl 
vo hrself V'

Sir RogerTrajemia. 
old baronet looked ten years older iiy 
these few days. Anxiety told upon 
him more hardly than his seventy 
years.

“ Good evening, Sir Roger,” cried 
Mr. Walraven, advancing eagerly,
“ any news of Mollie ?”

He expected to hear “  no," but the 
baronet said “ yes.” He was deeply 
agitated, and held forth, in a hand 
that shook, a note to Carl Walraven.

“ I received that an hour, ago 
through tlie post office. For Heaven’s 
sake read, and tell me what van think 
of it.”

lie dropped exhausted into a chair. 
Carl Walraven tore open the brief 
epistle and devoured its contents.
“ Sin Rogkii Tiujenna—

“ Give up your searcli for Mollie 
Dane; it is useless; a waste of time 
and money. Slie is safe and well, and 
will beat home in n week, but she will 
never be your wife.

O n e  W ho K no w s.”
Mr. Walraven rend and re-read 

those brief lines, and stood and stared 
at Sir Roger Trajenna.

“ Good heavens! You got this 
through the post office?”

“ I did— an hour ago, and came 
here at once. Do you believe it?'’

“ How can I tell ? Let us hope it 
may he true. It is of a piece with the 
rest of the misterv. The writing, as 
usual, in these anonymous letters, is 
disguised. Can Mollie, herself, be 
the writer?”

“ Mollie! ’ The baronet grew fear
fully pale at the bare suggestion.
“ W hy on earth should my affianced 
wife write like that? Don't you see 
it says there ‘ she will never be your 
lr,f' ■' Mollie. my bri<l —would/ A m -fW T  rTrnr;'- ‘ / \

Mr. Walraven w j}  not so sure, hut 
he did not say so. lie had very little 
stability, even in a matter of this 
kind. '

“ It is the work of some enemy,” 
said Sir Roger, u and as such to he 
disregarded. Like all anonymous 
letters, it is worthy only of contempt."

People always say that of anony
mous communications, but the anony
mous communications invariably 
have their effect notwithstanding.

“ I will continue mv search,” pur
sued Sir Roger, firmly. “ I will offer 
yet higher rewards. I will employ 
still more detectives. I will place 
this letter in their hands. No stone 
shall be left unturned—no money 
shall be spared. If I lose Mollie, life 
is not worth the having.”

He rose to go .Mr. Walraven folded 
the mysterious epistle, and handed it 
back. "

“ I see it is postmarked in the city. 
If the writer really knows ought of 
Mollie, she must lie nearer at hand 
than we imagine. Would to Heaven 
the week were up.”

“ Then you have faith in this ?” 
said the baronet, looking astonished.

“ I have h o p e , my clear sir. It is 
very easy believing in what we wish 
to come true. There may be some
thing in it—who knows ?”

The baronet shook his head.
“ T wish I could think so. I some

times fear wo will newer see her again. 
Poor child! Poor little Mollie

J O S H U A  1 S U I H ,

MERCHANT TAILOR,
Has just received his

SPRING AND SUMMER FASHIONS,
And cordially invites the 
public to tiring on their 
work of the season. Mr. 
livid commends himself 
to the public on the cx'pe- 
riehcc of his past work. 
Since his statting in bus
iness here, Mr. livid's 
work has given universal 
satisfaction, and the ap
preciation ot the public 
’has been demonstrated by 

a constant increase in his business: he Uow 
solicits its continuance. Cutting done to 
order.

Coaticookc, May 5, 1871. 72-lyr.

F e t lo iv f i *

HYPOPHOSPHITES.
Amongst the diseases overcome by the use of

Fellows' Compound Syrup o f  Hypo- 
phosphites,

Are Constipation, Asthma, Consumption,
Laryngitis, Nerv.ms ^Debility, Dyspepsia, 
Chronic Bronchitis, Chronic Diarrhoea, Melan
choly, Debility resulting from Typhoid and 
other low fevers, Diphtheritic Prostration, 

\7i..£~iV«W»rniwh, nerrons ’" tn la 
bility, Marasmus or Wasting of the Muscles 
Aphonia, or Loss of Voice, Chorea or tSt. Vi
tus’s Dance, Sluggishness of the Liver, Inter 
rupted and Feeble Action of the Heart, Suffo
cating Feelings caused by mucous obstruc
tions ot the Lungs and Air Passages leading 
thereto, and Debility from various causes 
many cases of which appeared hopeless. Sold 
by Apothecaries. Price $1.50; Six for $7.50.

JAMES I. FELLOW S, Chemist.
69 4m. St. John, N. B.

It is the decison of the best Farmers and 
Mechanics, as well ns the best minds of the 
country that hart examined this Bake, that 
it is decidedly far superior, in eveiy respect, 
to any herctoforejintroduecd.

It rakes hay and grain clear, and takes it 
up free from dirt and dust, and, by means ot 
clearing rods, leaves a compact and neat 
w inrow.

The teeth act independently, enabling it to 
rake clean over uneven ground.

The teeth run-in such a position on the 
round that tlie/do not scutch up n»d injure 

the grass roots, like the wire tootli rake.
The wheels run at such a distance from the 

end as to prevent them from runntng over 
the winnow, and!enables the operator to rake 
up close to stumps, fences, etc.

It has a nice spring scut, so that onc^ a n  
sit and rake nearly as easy os one cay rule in 
a wagon. '

Another excellent quality is the ease with 
w hich its hoistingapparatus is managed. Any 
person that can drive a horse can operate it.

The draft is very light for a horse, simple 
in its construction, not liable to get out o! 
aider, ami easily-repaired if it does.

We feel confident that this Bake will sup
ply a want long Alt throughout the Province, 
and it is our firm purpose to spare no pains or 
expense in material and workmanship to 
make it a durable aud substantial Bake

Orders should l;c so'nt in as early as pos
sible. i> A. B. Cushing, Agent.

S. G. B ush. A - icntec and Manufacturer.

Coaticooke IM-ills Co. 
G E N E R A L  P O W D E R S

AND

M ACH IN ISTS.

** I 'n q u t t i t o n a b i y  t h e  H e e t tim etatited  

t h e  K i n d  in  t h e  H T e r ld .”

t f+ rk

Having recently made large additions to 
our stock of Patterns aud machine])', we are 
prepared to do all kinds of work vrauted iu 
our line, in the best manner, and at the 
lowest prices.

400 M OW ERS NOW BU ILD IN G ,

Harper^s Magazine.

Notices o f the Press.
No more delightful travels arc priuted in 

the English Innguagetlmn appear perpetually 
in H arper's "Magazine. They are read with 
equal interest and satisfaction by boys ot every 
grade from eighteen to eighty. Its scientific 
impei s, w hile sufficiently profound to demand 
the attention of the learned, are yet admira
bly adapted to the popular understanding, and 

, , , . . . . designed ns much to diffuse correct informa-
Bettor than^last year s stock, which gave uni- t ;0j, concerning current scientific discovery

as it couid l»e if it was the organ of the “ So
ciety for the Diffusion ul Useful Know ledge.'

versa! satisfaction
COATICOOKE MILLS CO 

Coaticooke, Nov. 4, 1870.

C O A T I C O O K E

RAKE F A C T O R Y !

F .  J .  C J 1 0 S S ,  
Manufacturer of Warden’s Improved

REVOLVING HORSE RAKE DRAG.
RAKES,

HAND RAKES,
FORK and 1IO E  H A N D L E S,

IViIh or icithout Ferrules.

Also dealer in best east-steel Hoes, ITny 
and Manure Forks. Orders solicited null
lillD  --------- -----------'

E S T A B L IS H E D  1847.

. oati, o.,f; cn-tinw,

p A R IS O R  A L B U M
- L  IN F IV E  QUARTO VOLUM ES-L'-JL

Pride $9.00 per volume, or $40.00 per Set 
Complete.

This elegant Turkish Tonic is one of the 
most salutary and delicate preparations ever 
submitted for public approval in this hemis
phere, and asserts its pretensions to patronage 
on the following grounds :

That it is a preparation of one of the most 
eminent purveyors to the Ottoman Court.

It prevents acidity of the stomach.
It relieves lowness of spirits.
Jt is a mild and invigorating tonic, and a 

most efficient but innocuous stimulant.
It renders the breath sweet and agreeable.
It stimulates the appetite if taken before 

meals.
It promotes digestion if taken after meals
It neutralizes the propensity for strong 

liquors.
It renders the intellect bright and clear.
If taken habitually it imparts vitality and 

energy to all the bodily organs.
By its use a man of seventy will become, 

us it were, restored to tbe elasticity of thirty ; 
mil to persons of delicate constitutions it is 
strongly recommended.

Itisan  especial favorite with Oriental ladies i 
Secure, then, health, longevity, and vital 

energy by the habitual use of the

A L K A B A S  A ll T U R K ISH  TONIC.
Kept in stock by the principal druggists 

and grocers in the Dominion. ,
r m  tin < r... .. t 1 l» 1 n J t  t J1r~
HENBY Cl IA1JMAN , .
EVANS, MERCER k  CO., f MoutieaL

Sole ngents for the Dominion. 
Montreal, July 27. 34-lyr.

COATICOOKE

IRON FOUNDRY

D E S C R I P T I O N  O p  T H E  W O R K .
TH E PARf/lB ALBUM is doubtless the 

most cxtcnsNyjABT GALLERY ever pub
lished, and by ft..;1,'' who have examined the 
several portion-} >.f the work, it has been pro- 
noun^bd !l The* Climax of Beauty.” Each 
volume contain* 20 full page Chrome Litho
graphs, in Oil (Idors, 40 foil page Steel En
gravings, 40 fuji j age Engravings on Wood, 
and 20u pages <jf reading matter, descriptive 
of tlie illustrations, the whole making eaeli 
volume about >ne half as thick, and same 
sized pages, of fv'ebstor’s largest Dictionary. 
Each volume is . pmplcte in itself andw ill he 
sold separate^ i^desdred. Sold by Subscrip
tion, Only.
Vol. I. Is devo ■•! to Wild American Birds. 
Yol. II. Contai i- Wild American Animals. 
Vol. III . Amor i an Domesticated Birds and 

Animals
Vol. IV. Foreij. u Biids and Animals.
Vol. V. Fishes,Reptiles and Insects.

This work wi 1 at once commend itself to 
the cultivated jHncriean people, and no libra
ry will, hereuftrr. be complete without this 
addition to its Treasures ; white as a parlor 
amusement it is unequalled by American 
publications.

AGL LXS WANTED.

We will give'agents very liberal terms for 
selling the abqtL described publications, and 
wish to appoint nn agent in every town in 
the Unite(LStefv>and British Provinces. Ex
perienced book agents and ail other persons 
of respeetahili;#-»houId apply at once. Any 
loung Man, or  ̂ oung Lady,can, by. devoting 
a short time diaing the day or evening, se
cure a complete set, free of expense, or we will 
allow large Coiikpission on Cash.

V i have prej .red a most beautiful SPEC I
MEN Book Pull AGENTS, containing five
ot the Oil Chr.  ̂is. 10 Steel Engravings. 10 
Wood lingre **'■ ^ * * ^ * ? * “nine, (ogefijer >■ blank-paper, specimens
of binding, •V ib tc .

Cur Spcebe i v Book has cost ns quite large
ly, and we do ■ M wish to send it to persons 
who do not >• -nd to act as agents, but to 
any one who ,w7i4 make an effort to procure 
subscribers to he Work, we will send the 
Specimen Book, prepaid, on receipt of 40 cents 
to cover postag . Enclose stamp for reply 
and address a A.,

AMEKT' AN PUBLISHING CO., 
Rutland, Vt.

March 11th, ! 171. 65-6mo.

A S S E T S  O V E R  8 1 , 0 0 0 , 0 0 0 .

TH E principal features ot this Company 
ire :—

BATES lower than any other Company. 
ABSOLUTE Security, and 
L IB E R A LIT Y  in its dealings with its as

sured.
The Company lias in the past 23 years paid 

$700,000 for death claims, and have never 
contested one.

A comparison of the Company’s Profit Bo
nuses, and its Hates for Assurance with those 
of other offices, is invited.

AGENCIES THROUGHOUT TH E 1)0-

The great design of Haupuk’s is to give cor
rect information and rational amusement to 
th.‘ great masses of the people. There are 
few intelligent American Cuniiies in which 
I I aupek’s Magazine would not be an apprecia
ted and highly-welcome guest. There is np  
monthly Magazine an intelligent reading fam
ily tan less allotd to be without. Many Mag
azines are aceumulatd. H akpbu’s is edited. 
There is not a Magazine tlmt is printed which 
shows more intelligent pains expended oil 
its articles and mechanical execution. There 
is uot a  cheaper Magazine published. There 
is uot, confessedly, a more popular Magazine 
iu the world.—New England Homestead.

It is one of the wonders of journalism—  
the editorial management of Harper’s.—  The 
Nution, N. 1'.

THROUGHOUT 
MINION,

Wheic ever)' information can he obtained; or 
from DONALD MURRAY,

General Agent for Prow Otic.,
181 St. James St., Montreal.

It. POWNALL, Special Agent.

L O C A L  A G E N T S :
JOHN MAIN, M elbourne.
D. ADAMS. D a n v il l e .
T. Ik HARRIS. L enno.w jl l b .
J . SH U R T LEFF, Compton k  C oaticook. 
ISRAEL WOOD, S tanstead P lains.

Active, energetic Men of good standing 
wanted as Agents in unrepresented localities 

Appiiieation to be made (with references) 
ns above.

m u s t  j t /p T jo .> ’s .~ \ m i .

T E R M S :
11 - U i n s i v - r  fine y e a r  4 00
Subscriptions to Harpers Magazine, fl etKiy, 

and Bazar, to one address lor one year, $10; 
or, two of Harpers Periodicals, to one address
for one year, 7 00.

Buck numbers can, be supplied at any 
time.

A Complete Set of Harper’s Magazine, now 
comprising 41 Volumes, in neat cloth bind
ing, will be sent bv express, freight at 
expense of purchaser, foi 2 25 per volume 
Single volume*, by mail, postpaid, 3 00 Cloth 
eases, for binding, 58 cents, by mail post- 
paid.

The postage on llatper's Magazine is 24 cts 
a year, which must be paid at the subscriber t 
post-office. „  ,
Address HARPER & BROS, New Y ork.

<< .J Complete P i c t o r i a l  
T im e e .

t i t o r y o f  t h e

Stanstead and Sherbrooke Counties,

M U TU A L FIRE INSURANCE COIYIPA’Y.

The undersigned is prepared to receive 
applications for insurance against loss by 
lire, in the above Company, purely the peo
ple’s institution.

The assessments due said Company in the 
Townships of Barnston and Barford are now
ready for collection.

A. A. Adams, Agent.' [ 
Coaticooke, .Tan. 4th, 1871. 1-tf.

THE GREAT

EN G LISH  Si SCO TCH  Q U A R TER LIES,
AND

H I  a  e l i t e  o  o  fP s  s l t l a g a z i  n  c .
JtKPItIN'TKD IN NEW YORK BY

The Leonard Scott Pxtblishiny Company. 
Q U A R T E R L Y .

The Edinburgh Review, London Quarterly 
Review, North British Review, Westminster
Review.

M O N T H L Y .
Blackwood’s Edinburgh Magazine. 

These periodicals arc the medium through 
which the greatest minds, not only of Great 
Britain and Ireland, but also of Continental 
Europe, are constantly brought into more or 
less intimate communication with the world 

f readers. History, Biography, Science, 
Philosophy, Art, Religion, the great political 
questions of the past and of to day, are treat
ed .in their pages as the learned alone can 
treat them No one who would keep puce 
with the times can afford to be w ithout these 
periodicals. Of all the monthlies, Blackwood 
holds the foremost place. ‘

-

W A T E R S ’

NEW SGfttE m m ,
11V//1 J f r o n  F r a m e ,

O V E R ST R U N G  B A S S  AN D  A G R A F F E  
B R ID G E .

M ELODEONS AND CABINET ORGANS,

T E BEST MANUFACTURED. 

W A R R A N T ED  FO R  S I X  Y E A R S.

lt The ltest, t hrapeit. emit moit lueeeitful 
fee mi Ip Taper in the Inion .”

Harper's "XVeckly.
SPLENDIDLY ILLUSTRA TED .

Notices o f  the Press.
The Model Newspaper of our country. 

Complete in all the departments of an Amer
ican Family Paper, Harpers Weekly 4ias 
earned for itself a right to its title. “A Jour
nal of Civilization."—New York Evening
Post. . .

The best publication of its class m Ameri
ca, and so far ahead of all other weekly jour- 
11 nls as not to permit of any comparison be 
tween it and any ot their number. Its 
columns conttun the finest collections of 
reading-matter that are printed. • • * its il
lustrations arc numerous and beautiful, being 
furnished by the chief artists of the countn .—  
Boston Traveler.

Harper's Weekly is the best and most inter
esting illustrated newspaper. Nor does its 
vain depend on its illustrations alone. Its 
Cj.7 .Vrfie.. _ 'i: •. WAc-Ml 1 ■

...* ... . zrwrtaintng, aud
unexceptionable.— -V. Y. Sun.

A GREAT OFFER!!!

H O R A C E  W A T E R S ,  g  8 1  l i  r o a d ie  n)/, -V . 1 '.

Will dispose of ONE HUNDRED TTANOS, 
MI-, L< )1 IRON'S, and ORGANS of six first-class 
makers, including (,’bickering k  Son’s at k.\- 
t Rkmely low rniCEs, for cash, puking this 
month, or will take from $5 to $25 monthly 
until paid.

00
00
00
00

ILLUSTRATED CATALOGUE M AILED. 

Ware rooms, No. 481 Broadway, N Y.

HORACE WATERS.

Machine Shop.

The undersigned having purchased the en
tire interest in the Coaticooke Foundry, begs 
leave to say to his friends, and the public 
generally, that he manufactures Cooking and 
Box Stoves, Woolly and other Plows, Cultiva
tors, Harrow s, Ox Scrapers, Sawing Machines, 
Hollow Ware, Cart and Waggon Boxes, Door 
Rollers, Arch Mouths, Registers, Patent Fence 
Castings, Threshing Machine Repairs, Fann 
ers Boilers, etc. I also have a good supply ot 
Pulley Patterns for Machinery work. I am 
prepared to do Machine work, in a satisfactory 
manner, at short notice. I employ first-class 
workmen, and this is the secret ol doing first- 
class work. Thanklul to the former patrons 
of this shop for their favors, I would solicit a 
continuance of the same.

ROYAL L. NEVERS.

S u it .

All Persons indebted to the late firm of Wm. 
Nwers & Son arc requested to settle with tlm 
ubscribyr at their caylicst convenience.

ROYAL. L. NEVERS

A N ew sp ap er u l ih e  P r e s e n t  T im e:
IntcnJvd for People. Nowon E a r th .

Including Farmers, Mechanics, Merchants, Professional 
Men, Workers, Thinkers, nn ! n 1 Manner o f  Honest 
Folks and tho Wlv'.s. Sons, and Daughters of all such.

ONLY ONE DrY,T,AIL A VEAU !*
ONE IV  N DLL ED  C O P IE S  TOR. S 5 0 ,

Or less than One C v,a Copy. l e t  there bo a 8 5 0  Cluh
e> every Post 013cc.

T D E  S E M I - W E E K L Y  S E N , S 3  A  Y E A R ,

of the same size n  l cencral character ns the THE 
WEEKLY, but wttii n creator variety of miscellaneous 
readme, and furn£ht»g the news to Its snoscrlbeis with 
Ri cater lrcshncss. cecause lt conics twice a week in
stead of once only.

THE DAILY SUN, SO A YEA R.
A prcSmlncntly ■''l,i'r,lo newspaper, with the largest 

circulation in tho v.o: id. Free, independent, andr» ar- 
lessin politics. A i e news from everywhere. Two 
cents acopy ; by n.* !, 5 0  cents a month, dr S t j aycar 

For Terms to Ck' , am! Spccimenr. nddrees ^  
t. VT. !■->>■ C-L.V !,, ihjh'.Lher, Sun edec, Few YorW

T E R M S :
For any 011c of the Reviews,
For all four ofjftn1 Ituyims,
For Blackwood s Magazine,
For Blackwood and one Review,
For Blackwood aud any two of the

Reviews, 10 00
For Blackwood and three of the

Reviews, 13 00
For Blackwood and tlie 4 Reviews, 16 00 
Single numbers of a Review, ] , Single 

numbers ot Blackwood, 35 cents. Postage, 
two ccuts a number.

* CLUBS.
A discount of twenty per cent, will be al

lowed to Clubs of four or more persons. Thus 
four copies of Blackwood, or of one Review, 
will tie sent to one address, for $12.80. Four 
copies of the four Reviews and Blackwood for 
$48, nn<l so on. For clubs of ten or more 
persons, a copy gratis to tlie getter-up of tlio 
club, in addition to the above discount. 

PREMIUMS TO NEW  SUBSCRIBERS. 
Now subscribers to any two of the above 

ft> liodicals for 1871 will be entitled to receive, 
gratis, one of tlie four Reviews for 1870. 
New subscribers to all five may receive any 
two of tho Reviows for 1870.

Neither premiums to subscribers, nor dis
count to dubs can be allowed, unless the | 
money is remitted direct to the Publishers. No 
premiums can Ik* given to clubs. Circulars 
with further particulars may he nad on appli
cation.

'Iffk L eonard S cott P ublishing Co.,
140 Fulton St., N. Y.

Postmasters and others disposed to canvass, 
liberally dealt with.

The Leonard Scott Publishing Company 
also publish the Farmer’s Guide to Scientific 
and Practical Agriculture. By Henry Stc 
pluns, F.Il.S., Edinburgh, and the ’ate J . P 
Norton, Professor of Scientific Agriculture in 
Yale College. New Haven. 2 vols. Royal Oc- 
avo, 1,000 pages, and numerous engravings, 
trice,sevendollius. By mail, post-paid eight 
dollar s.

, U<F M M  o N 1 a L . ..
very best. We are enabled to speak of these 
instrument* with confidence, from personal 
knowledge.— X. V. Evangelist.

H i l l  S C R  S T  T S O I ' S . — 1 8 7 1 .

TERMS:
Harper’s Weekly, one year 4 00

An Extra Cony oieither the Magazine, Week
ly, or Bazar will be supplied gratis for every 
Club of Five Subscribers at 4 00 each, in one 
remittance; or. Six Copies for 20 00, without 
extra copy.

Subscriptions to Harper’s Magazine, Week
ly, and Bazar, to one address for one year, 
10 00 ; or, two of Harper’s Periodicals, to ono 
address for one year, 7 00.

Back Numbers cun be supplied at any 
tim e.

The Annual Volumes of Harper’s "Weekly 
in m at cloth binding, will be sent by express, 
tree of expense, for 7 00 each. A complete 
Set, comprising Fourteen Volumes, sent on 
receipt of cash at the rate of 5 25 per vol., 
freight at expense of purchaser. Volume X IV  
ready January 1st, 1871.

The jHistage on Harper’s Weekly is 20 ct* n 
year, which must be paid at thu subscriber’s 
post office.

Address HARPER k  BROS, New York.

« J  R e p o s i t o r y  o f  E e i i h i o n ,  T l e a e u r t ,  a n d  
I n s t r u c t i o n .”

I I  arper\s TIazar.
A supplement containing numerons full- 

sized patterns of useful articles accom panics 
the pa]>cr every fortnight.

Jlarjtcr’s Bazar contains 16 folio pages of 
the size of Harper's Weekly, printoil on super- 
line calendered paper, and published weekly.

Notices y f the Press.
Jfarjwr's Bazar contains, besides pictures, 

patterns, etc, a variety of matter of special ns« 
and interest to the family ; articles on health, 
dress, anil housekeeping in all its brancheaj; 
its editorial matter is specially adapted to the 
circle it is intended to interest aud instruct ; 

*sfmrt* tm ^ ir^nTinfPWi iienur
tiling of its kind was desired in thousands of 
famines, and its publishers have filled the de
mand. The young lady "h o  buys ft single 

We can speak ot the merits of the Waters j numiH.r c f IFarptrs Bazar is made a subscriber
P ianos from personal knowledge, as being of for pfc __\nc Fori Keening Pott.
tlie  very b e st quality — Christian Intelligencer. q-]ic  p azar is excellent. Like all the peri- 

Our friends will find at Mr. Waters’ store | oilicals which the Harper*publish, it is almost 
the very best assortment of pianos, melo- ideally well edited, and the class of renders 
deons, and organs to lie found in the United ( for whom it is intended—-the mothers and 
States.— Graham's Magazine. | daughters in average families— can not but

Musical Do in g s— Since Mr. Waters gave 
up publishing sheet-music, he has devoted all 
his < apitnl and attention te the manufacture I 
and-sale of pianos and mclodcons. He lias j 
just issued n catalogue of his new instru- J 
ments, giving a new scale of prices, winch | 
shows a marked reduction from former rates ; 
and his pianos have recently been awarded 
the first premium at several fairs. Many 
people of the present day, who arc attracted, 
if not confused, w ith the flaming advertise 
meuts of rival piano houses, probably over
look a modest mnimfsu tnrcr like Mr. Waters : 
but wc happen to know that his instruments 
burned him a good reputation long, before 
Expositions, and “ honors” connected there
with, were ever thought o f ; indeed, wc have 
one of Mr. Waters’ piano fortes now in our 
residence (where it has stood for years), ot 
which any manufacturer in. the world might j 
well be proud. W c have always been de
lighted with it as*a swect-toiied and powerful 
instrument, and there is 110 doubt ot its dura
bility; more then this, some of the best ama
teur players in the city, as well as several 
celebrated pianists, have performed on the 
said piano, and all pronounce it a superior 
and first-class instrument, stronger endorse
ment wc could not give.-^/Zouie ,Journal,

Horace Waters. 481 Broadw ay, is famed for 
the excellence .of his pianos arid organs.—  
Kerning Post.

The Waters’ piano ranks with the best 
I manufactured in America.— The Independent, 
I A\ U.

profit by its good sense and good taste, which 
wc have no doubt, are to-day making very 
many homes happier than they may have 
been Kfore the women licgnn taking lessons 
in personal and household and soci-1 man* 
age men t from this good natured mentor.—  
The Nation, N.Y.

S L R  S C R  I T  T I O . y 'S .<

TER M S;
- 1 8 7 1 .

Harper’s Bazar, one year 4 00
An Extra Copy of cither the Magazine, 

Weekly, or Baxarwill Iso supplied gratis for 
every Club of Five Subscribers at 4 00 each, 
in one rem ittance; or, Six Copies for 20 00, 
without extra copy.

Subscriptions to Harper’s Magazine, Week
ly and Bazar, to one address tor one year, 
10 00 ; or, two of Hafper’s Periodicals, to one 
address for on-’ year, T 00.

Back Numbers tan bo supplied at any time.
Vols. I.. II., and III. of Harper's Bazar, for. 

for the years 1868, ’69, '7 0 ,elegantly bound in 
green morocco cloth, will be sent by express’ 
freight prepaid, for 7 00 each.

The postage on Harper’s Bazar is 20 cts a  
year, which must l>c paid at the subscribers 
post-office.

Address H ARPER k  BROS, New York.

The Coaticookc Observer is Printed l y Urn 
Proprietor, at the OoEbver Office Coaticooke/
P.Q

L


